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CHAUCERI S I{OST IN TTTE CANTERSURY TALES

Earry Paul-s, M.A.
UnlversÍty of Mani.toba

Adviser: Dr. R.E. IÍnnegan

There has been a considerable efforÈ on the parË of sorne tütentieth

cenÈury critics of Chaucer to find a satisfying elenent of unity in the

fragnents rrhÍch constitute I!g_!e!!gI!gII_&!É. In the main' this efforÈ

has taken two approaches: that of attenpting to find unity ín the dramatic

eLement of the work, and that of seekíng to establish lmity in an allegorical

re-ading of the Tales. R. M. Lumlansky and Ralph Bal-dwin' respectively,

íllustrate the approaches indicated. The muLual exclusj.veness of their

approachee raises a quesËion, a questlon which suggests a thírd approach:

tlhy can not Lhe dramatic and allegorícal eLements of The Canterbury TaLes

be uûited Ín Ëheir moveDent Loü74Íd a comon goal- -- the presentat.i-on of

man in the contexÈ of a real-lty both physÍca1 and spÍritual-?

The dïanatíc element of the Tål-es, the I'gamerr of tales presided over

by Lhe llost, must be seen as an inËegral part of a higher spiritual- drana

presenLed in the atrlegory, a drana more properl-y presíded over by the

?arson to lrhom the lfost gives place when the Pilgrlnage nears its end. Harry

Baill-y, key figure ín the dramatic structure of the Táles' and spokesman

for secul-arlty, must be aeen as Èhe counterParÈ to Ëhe Parsonr key figure

in the a]-legorical sËructure of the Tales, and spokesman for spirituality'

The uniÈy of The CanÈerbury Tales, then, lies i4 phaucerrs portrayaL of

the ËensÍon betrnreen the profane and the sacred, a tension dramatized in

Èhe conflict (l-argely latent through mosÈ of the Tales) betrÀteen Ëhe ÌIosÈ

and the Parson.
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A consideration of the rlGeneral prol-oguerr and ttThe Parsonrs Prologuet'

and ttTal-e, tt Ërro portions of Thê :C¿intèrbüry T¿il-es tihlch are compJ-ete and

wh:ich lndf.cate an overall pl-an for the $rork, bears out the argument that

the tension betr,reen the sacïed. afld the profane lies at the heart of

Chaucer I s vislon. It is in the rrGeneral Prologuetr that the dramatic (and

profane) franer¡ork for the PílgrÍrnage is established by the Uost. Chaucer

hints at Ëhe spiritual ¿spect of the ritual- Ln the fruagery of the openíng

llnes, and strongl-y indicaËes a confl-ict bell,reen sacred and. profane values

in his ironic portrayal of several- Pllgrins. I{où7ever, Ilarry BaÍ11-y is

ÈeEporariLy given authoriËy over the PÍlgrÍms, and ít 1s noÈ unÈ1l r¡e reach

ttThe Parsonts Prologuett and ttTalert that Chaucer explicitly turns the drana

of the Fil.grírnage ínrra.rd to consider the uníversal pilgriqage toward

rlJerugaLep. celestÍa]". tr At the end of the Journeyr the Parson final-1-y

eBerge,s as the proper host and guf.de of the coopany.

In addi.t{on to hts rôle of secular foil to the spirÍÈual purposes of

pLt griange, the I{ost has other functions. In one sense, he is seen as

D.aturaL rnan,.neither grossly sínful nor excessively spÍrÍtual, possessirig

Ëtte potentlal- to Ecrve Ín either direcÉion. llore inporËantly, in his.rôle

as governor and Judge, Harry Baill-y both parodies and prefÍgures Èhe Parsonrs

llore'ProPer hosËship. Ul-timaÉely, the llost is seen as having been the

r¡nconsclous agenË of Providence throGghout, the means by whieh the Pilgríns

havE õ-een ooved Ëhrough a series of seLf-revel-atory taLes toirard the Parsonrs

Judgeû¡ent at the end of the Pilgrírnage.
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CHAPTER I: ToI,IARD A CRITICAL POINT OT VIEW

tr{hile the indivídual tal-es or sometímes groups of tales \,7hích constituÈe

the bulk of Chaucerrs The Canterbury Tales continue to be of great interest

to schoLars and are, Ëherefore, much f^rritten about' the Tâles taken as a

whoLe, despíÈe the fragmented naLure of Ëhe work, contínue to attract the

attention of aË least a ferat crítics in search of uní!y. This is not to

sây that Èhose who seek a larger meaning in Ëhe Tales are departing radically

fro¡o an orthodox or universally accepÈed trighÈr readlng of Chaucerrs

\,rcrk, but raÈher to indicate that such schol-ars are gÍvÍng their attention

to an aspect of the Tales so universally assumed as to have been grossly

oversiEplified or ignored, It is often too easy or convenient, especiaLl-y

for those inËerested in only a parË or perhaps a particular aspecË of The

Canterbury Ta1es, to explaÍn Lhe l-arger structure Ìi-1th' af besLr vague or

general references to Ëhe aLlegorical nature of the Pilgrímage to canËerbury'

or !¡ith, at r{orst, suggesti-ons that the Pil-grimage provides a convenienÈ

franetrork f,or a seríes of tal-es, looseJ-y related. but full- of ireal,ismr.

It is obvious, of course, that there are numerous facets of inLerest

Ín a literary masterpiece lÍke The Canterbury Tal-es and that no singJ-e

anal-ysis can Ínclude theri alL in a cornprehensibl-e way. Nevertheless ' the

alm of proper criticísm, be it of a Paxt of the work or the work as a whol-e,

should be, in Northrop Fryers phrase, "the recovery of functÍon' not of

course the restoration of an origÍnal functÍon, whích ís out of Ëhe questiont

but the recreaÈj-on of functÍon in a nerrt context."l Thís new context, for

horthrop Frye,
Nerr York: Antheneun '

of criticism
L967), p. 345.

College ed. (1957; rpt.
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the ti,.7entièth cenLury criËic, is primarily an aesthetic one, hence the

efforË by some to find a satÍsfying unity in the various elements presenÈed

ín The Canterbury Ta1es, Insofar as medieval nríting is rooted ín the

theoceritricity of the age and the f,ourfold approach to the Scriptures,

ascending fron the l-íteral- or hísÈorical 1eve1 of comprehension at the

beginning, through the aI-legorical and tropologÍca1 J-evels of ÍnterpretaÈíon

and application 1n the rníddle, to the anagogical level of understanding

at the end, the Ër4Tentieth century crític of The Canterbury Tales ís i¿el-1"

advLsed to bear ín nínd at all times the last of Lhese categories, AL

Ëhe 1evel of anagogy rrre are presenËed with r.rhaË Frye cal-ls the "self-

conÈained lÍterary universe, tt the unifyi-ng container for all el-se ín the

rrork.

ttWhen we paas into anagogy, nature becomes,
not the container, but the Lhing containedt
and the archetypal universal symboJ-s, the
cíty, the garden, the quest, Èhe marriage'
are no longer the desÍrabl-e forms that man
constructs ínside nature, but âre Lhemselves
the forms of nature. t'1

For the MtddJ-e Ages anagogy represenLed not merely PoeÈic truth' as it

does in I'rye I s conËext, but al-so reality, the Logos of Èhe universe' the

universal lford or highesÈ Truth.

Any discussion of the literal or aLlegorical elements in The Canterbury

Iglgg, therefoxe, must take place within chaucer's visíon of Reality or

Truth. The approach thus becomes incl-usive rather than exclusive. For

exanple, no one wíll dispute the facÈ that Chaucer presents an array of

characters realistically drawn and adnirably set do!ün. Nor can there be

ser+ous doubts ¡nrhere the broader allegorlcal signíficance of the Tales is

\Þiu., p. 1J.e.
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concerned. These are not rnutuall-y exclusive aspects of the f¡'ork, but

rather, different facets of an entÍreËy, Our real concern, ultinately'

rûusÈ be the reLaLionship betrareen the türo withín Lhe context of a meaníng

larger than either.

In a compLeted ¡¡ork of art all parËs work together Èo furËher the

cen¿ral vision or conception of the artist. In Ëhe case of The Canterbury

TaJ.es, though incompleter r^re are gíven the framework, liÈeral and EetâPhori-c,

r4rithín which Chaucerts vísÍon is c]-earJ-y indicaÈed. tr{hat i-s lacking is

the proper co-ordÍnatíon of vatious tales and groups of tales lii-th each

other and to sooe extent l,títh the framework by which they were to be bound

together. As such, the fJ:agnented body of Chaucerrs TaLes, despite the

remarkabLe degree !o v/hÍch it does make clear a centraL vision, wÍl1 contínue

to províde enough questíons Èo all-or^' for all manner of speculation concerning

Ëhe tal-es and their tel-lers. But Chauceï hinsel-f proceeds to "knytte up

we1- a greeÈ mateererr with his final spokesnan, the Parson, r^/ho te1ls us

that the broader allegorical- purpose of ttal thi-s feestert Ís

To shelre ... the wey, in this viage,
Of thí1ke parfit glorious pilgrinage
That hÍght JerusaLem celestial. I

(ttParsonr s ?.tt, lL. 49-5I)-

And tn the ¡tGeneral Prologuet' Chaucer gives us a compleËe and deËai.led outline

of the drauaLic framework rn¡hich is inÈended to Provide uniÈy and coherence

on the Li.teraL level. Here the purpose is more mundane, and it is suitably

proposed by the woïldly llost' r^tho at Èhe þegÍnning of the Pilgrimage stands

as nruch apart fron the Pilgrios as the ?arson seeos separate fron them

lR.f.tuo*u throughout are Èo The üorks of Geoffrey Chaucer, I.. N.
Robínson, ed., 2nd ed. (1957; rpt. Boston3 lloughton MtfflÍn Co" 1961).
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at the end. The Eost w1ll- ride tñe rrround-Ëriprr w"irh Ètre pilgrios as

ttgovernourtt ln a contest of Èales. The w"inner, by. the Eostts decree,

Shal have a soper at oure aLler cost
üaere În this place, slttynge by this post,
Wh.an Lhat we coEe aga¡m fro CaunËerbury.

C'e.p.," 11. 799-801)

EoRqver, these statenents of purpose Ímedtatel-y raÍse questÍons concernÍng

flnttl¡: Eo¡r does the dramêtÍc el-erûent serve the a1-1-egorÍca1 as it und.oubtedly

str-ould and wsuLd had the TáLes. been conpleted? And how did Chaucer intend

to unify the dlverse rrmiddl-err of his work r^rlth the metaphorical framework

esÈaÞlished by the rrGeneral Prologuetr and rrlhe Parsontg Tale?rl

The answer to these queries nay nrel-l- lie in the rô1e of llarry Ba1l1y,

ke¡ fteure fn Ëhe draoatice frameuork, pârtícuLar]-y as seen in reLation to

the..r61e. of Éhe Parsgn, key. figure io the meËaphorical- structure. It is in

the relaÈtonshfp betl,reen these trro flgures, one an obvi.ously secular fÍgure

4nd the other:JusÈ as obvlously a spirltual- one, that Chaucer portrays Ëhe

¿r¡ali.tl of fumuan o:perience ¿s wel-I, as the confli.cL for hunan al-legiance

Uet\eèn.tte splrit'and the f1esh, heaven ¿nd hel-J,, God and the.devíl.

FurtLê,tnore, it ts ln Èhe relatf,onshi.p beËlreen the secul-ar llost and the

sPtrltual Pars-on that.¡re.begln to see honr Chaucer intended the dranatic

and Êet4pLorlc e]-eûlents of, hJ.s work to no\te totqard a cor¡mon goal -- the

ptesenËaÊÍ.on of aan.suDject to the corruptions of the f,lesh yet subject

to graee. as.weLL if .he will only understand

,.. that God hath'creat al-J-e th)'flges Ín righÈ ordre,
and no thy.ng ¡¡iùhouten ordre, but alLe thynges.been
ordeyned and nornDred ! )¡et, natheless they that been
dønpned been noËhyng in ordre, ne hoLden noon ordre.

(rParsonr s T.,tr l-. 218)

. .Ehe, r61e of llarrl^ BatIJ.y has not escaped Èhe attentíon of rhe crítics

ttus fêf. AfËer aL1; he 1s a p?orolnent ffuure ín Chaucer r s east of

ehêractersr ând anf crftÂc concerned with the TaLes as a Ì{ho1e cannot
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escape paying hÍn sone attention. Too frequentLy, however, the tlost is

relegaLed to the sLaÈus of rmifying device in the dramat ic sËructure' or'

rarhere the allegory is concerned, to the rôl"e of motivatíng force upon

others on the Pilgrínage, yet himsel-f sonehow ouËside the field of meta-

phoric consideration. Tq¡o r,rel-l--knorrm critics, R.M. Luniânsky (in 0f
1,

Sondry Folk-) and Ralph Baldwin (in The Unity of the Canterbury TaLes-)

are representative of these tendencies.

LumÍansky feels the powerful thTust of Chaucerrs poetry in the

"General Prologuerr. IIe cannot ignore the obvíous suggestíon of spiri-

tual purpose in Chaucerrs imagery of SprÍ-ag. Neverthel-easr he argues

for a ttbroadened polnt of viewtt in Chaucer I s opening lines and subordi-

nates the spírÍtual significance of pilgrimage Èo Ëhe more innedi-ate

nalural and sociaL aÈtractions of lourney and vacatíon:

... behind this broadened poinÈ of vlew from
r¡hich Chaucer examínes a pílgrínâge there l-ies
the whole quesËíon of nanrs relationship to
relf,gíon (the after-life) and to nature (this
lífe). The inpl-icatÍon is thåt most people
perhaps cannoË succeasfulJ-y deal rdith religion'
represented here by pilgrinage, unless the
spiritual- aspects of reJ-ígion are nodified by
natural- earthly considerationp, represented
here by the coúing of spring.J

Thus LumÍansky chooses to ígnore the functions of a11egory, tToPologyr and

anagogy in the nre<Iieval concept of líteraÈure and focuses instead on the

LiÈeral or histôrica1 LeveL, on characËer in his search for unity in The

C¿ifiterbúry TáLes,

1R.". 
",rtí"r,*ky,0f 

Sondry Folk (Austin: Univ. of Texas Piess, 1955).

2*"1ph B.ldrio, "Ttre Unity of Ëhe canterbury Tales,rr AnglístÍca, 5

c19ss) .

l¡.qpi¿nsky, p. L7.
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In choosing to see chaucerrs Pilgrim's as rractors in a drama,tt

Lumiansky fol-lows in the tradition of G.L. Kíttredge. Kíttredge' Loo, in'as

seeking a unÍfying principJ-e. Itís approach must be regarded as símíl-ar-

1y one-sided:

Structurally regarded, the Canterbury Tal-es ís a
kÍnd of llunan Comedy. FÌom this poínt. of vieü',
the PÍlgrirns are the dramâtis personae, and thelr
stories are only speeches that are sonewhat Longer

. than coffiion, entertaining ín and for lhemselves
(to be sure), but prÍnarily significanË ' in each
case, because they illustrate the speaker I s
châracter and opinÍons, or shoÌí the reLations of
the travelers to one another in the progressíve
action of the Pílgrinage.1

luniansky, in siurÍlar fashion, nâkes character hís rrsteady center of focusrr

and hence argues for the dramatic princíp¡-e as the unifying elenent ín The

CanterburY Tales.

Ilarry Baí]-1y, beíng the firsÈ speaker other Èhan Èhe narrator, ís

seen as sLarting the drama útith his novel plan for entertainment. !ühi1e

recognizing the llost as a character in his oün right and t'... no mechani--

cal- nasËer of cerenoníes, to be used onJ-y as background ..'," Luniansky,

nevertheless, Ídentifies his naj or function i.rl nechanical terms: "There

can be::.no doubL that the drana of the canÈelîbury PilgrÍns is made possible

in large part by Chaucerrs use of Ëhe Host as unlfying devíce."2 Lumiansky

recognízes litÈ1e poLential for larger meaning ín Harry Baíllyts rôJ-e, and

this despite the outrageously secuJ-ar interest the llost champions through-

ouÈ Èhe t'dranã." Rather than elevatíng Lhe IIosË Ëo the hígher leve1 of

debate beËween Lhe secular and the spirítual Ín his exchanges rdÍth the

lG.I. Kittr"dge, "chaucer I s Discussion of MarrLage r't MP, 9(1911-l-912),
435.

zluniansky, p. 26.
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Pareon, Luniansky chooses Ëo reduce the Parson to the Level of peËty stÏife

i^7ith the Host. In this context the merry-mâking and irreverent Harry

Baii-1-y is seen as finally receiving hís just deserts ín a 1ong, du1l ser-

mon from the Parson. Lumíansky ü7ri-tes 3

Although all readers may not. be convinced
that Lhefe is tsolast as well a rsentencer
in the Parsonts rmerry tale ín prosert we
can hardly avoid granLing hin our admÍra-
tion for the skill r,üith r{'hích he repays
the llosÈ for Íll-nannered behaviour; rr1

Luniansky gíves us a very narror,r view, noË only of the Host, but also of

The Canterbury Tales.

Ralph Bal-dwin Èakes a much broader approaeh to the Tales, aËtempÈÍng

to defÍne lrflity in terma of the a1Legory. He recognizes the dual- nature

of the journey to Canterbury but fron the outset subordinates Èhe dramatic

elenenË aLpost entirely to a netaphorical" reading. tr{here others líke

Luniansk)¡ pay too nuch heed to the real-ity of nature and the correspond-

ing facË of hulnân instínct aûd emotion, Baldwi-n leans heavily torÀ'ard the

opposite approach, choosing to see all of Chaucerrs imagery as indicative

aLmost exclusively of moral and religious order:

The Life of the mediaeval Christian ... r47as

franred by Creatíon and Doomsday' the covers
for the liber vitae of medíaeval man' It
should bãiã-EälIIse to find The canterbuïy
Tales is bound, netaphorically, in just that
Ç"yI ft is April, it ls spríng-time' it is

. beginning¡ ... with the inchoative seasonal--
relígious metaphor, r^rhere the mirror of
NaÈure could not but reflect divíne order.2

Ilowever, jusË as those ¡¿ho focus on the dramatic aspect of The canter-

bury Tales cannot ignore entirely the presence of metaphoric suggestion'

lÏ.,nolrnsky, p. 245.

2BaLdwln, p. 27.
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so BaLdwín, cannoÈ dÍsregard entirely the realístíc portrayal- of Chaucerrs

Pilgrins. But. he turns away from this element as deliberately as

Lumiansky Èurns from the allegorical-.

Where Lr.rmiansky sees Chaucerrs primary concerrÌ as being the develop-

ment. of character and drama, Baldwi-n sees Chaucer as mereLy hâving to maj.n-

tain a degree of respect for character Íf his satire of human foibles is

to be Eade effecËive r

For the satÍrÍst to remain a judÍcious exposer
and not a mere ranLer, there Ís denanded a
measure of respect for the hunan beings whose
foibles he J-ays bare; for Lhe novel-ist to
teaLíze his characters, to make theo more
than liEnings or caricatures, Èhe pith of
corpassLon and the core of charÍty must be
cenËral to the depiction of hÍs personae.
Thís regard for hÍs creatures Chaucer seems
to have had to an rmusual degree.l

Thus, r,zhÍLe nol denying anoÈher síde Lo Chaucer I s art, Baldr{in neverLhe-

less comits hÍoself to :ar\' unyielding focus on Chaucer r s all-egory.

Our hospÍtable and voluable llost and his warm and serviceable ínn

are al.l but lost Ín Lhe vacuum of BaldwÍnr s t'Ëime-space continuun. rr As

Ba],droÍn describes Ít,

The scene of meetíng at the inn is a pasÈ
definLte. In introducing hÍs new friends
Chaucer suspends tiDe ... and creates a
kind of vacuum, a tlme-space conËínuuu,
in rrhich he surveys hís conpanions not as
he sees Lhem but as he wi.L1 have seen
then.2

Because the conpany aË the Tabard remains fÍxed in our minds as first we

see it, each individual- vÍvídly characterÍzed, Baldwin argues that the

rrcÍrcumstances of travelrr are but an illusíon and that the Pilgríms, in

tauÅg., ,. ,t.
28aLdvj.n, p. 56.
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one sense, never leave South¡,¡erk. Al-1 this ís ilh¡ninating and usefuJ- but

it exhibits a tendency to intel-l"ectual-íze Chaucerrs meaning at the exPense

of the reality r¿hich Chaucer and the Middle Ages recognized as more than

an "obJective correLatÍve,rr not to mention that such a reading is much too

excl-usíve of Chaucer's natural love f.or llfe and character.

In dealing specifically rÀtiÈh the Host later ín his study, Bal-dwin comes

much closer to sÈrÍklng a proper baLance between the dranatic and aLlegorí-

cal- elenents Ín The Canterbury Tales. Ilere he hints at llarry BaíJ-lyr s

function in the larger context of the Tales, as tra pi-lgrim not by píous

intent but through accident,rr and the only one among the Pílgríns I'whose

destÍnation ls not Canterbury but Southwerk. "l Here Baldwín recognÍzes

at l-east one of the llostts.rôl-es to be that of secular counterpart to the

pious Parson, "of all Èhe pilgrins he alone Ís patently motivated by

secul-ar considerat íons, t'2 Baldwín sËates, and he goes on Ëo sây later that

the Parson, who recognizes Èhe IIosLrs posítion for \^ihâË it is,

... replaces the l{ost. ultímatel-y as docenË
because thís is the funcÈíon of a priest,
noL an innkeeper, and al-l Èhe pilgrlms to
Canterbury ín becoming PilgrÍns to the
Ileavenl-y Jerusalem must take the rwayr ortviat of Penitence.3

A more recent crltÍc, R.odney Dêlasânlå' hâs consldered the.rôle of

the llost even more seriously, suggesÈÍng Ëhat his Part is ínstruFental
t!

ín developing the theme of judgement in The Canterbury Tales. Though

laaLdwin, p. 61.

'rÞÉu.

'-rþ-ig. , n. tr.
4Rodrr"y DeLasanta, "The Theme of Judgerlent

!tr Q, 3r.(1970) .
in The canterbury Tales, "
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Delasantars treatnent of the Host ís brief, and deals priDâril-y with the

manner ln tthich the Hostrs self-lmposed rôle of judge over the PíJ-gríms

provides a parody of the higher judgenent tor,¡ard which the PíLgriEage

noves, it also implies thât llarry Bail-ly, in conjunction h'ith the Parson,

functions to bring the Canterbury PÍlgrÍnage to its proper destination.

It is preciseJ-y infh,e-r61eÞf:a conscíously secular opponenË to the

essentÍally spirituaL concerns of pilgrÍnage, while aL the saEe time an

unconsciousLy subservient instrument of Providence, that the llost musÈ

be seen. It is this functíon of llarry BaiJ-]-y which critÍcs like LunÍansky

do noÈ appear to recognize and ¡,¡hich schoLars l-ike Bal-dwln pass over too

l-tghtl-y. Harry Baíl-Ly coubines wíthin one character the rneans whereby

not onl-y the dra]la of Thê CanÈerbury Tales is provided with a unifying

voice, but al-so the means whereby the allegory of the r¿ork is gíven

focus afrd dÍrecÈion. ¡'urthermore, ln recognízing the centrality of the

Ilost Ëo both the dramatic and allegorical aspects of Chaucer I s conceptíon

of the Pilgrinage to Canterbury, hre also fÍnd in hin the unífying link

betr,zeen the dramatj.c and the metaphoricaL, a fact not often recognÍzed

by those who speak of unity in The Canterbury TaLes.
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CHAPTER II: THE METAPITORICAI. FRA¡{E

Before proceeding to a di.scussion of Chaucerts al_J-egorical purpose

and the metaphorical framework. of The CanÈeïbury Tales r'íËhin rrhích this

purpose is achíeved, it is r^7iae, perhaps, to comment brÍefly on Chaucerrs

realisn, particuJ-arly as íÈ relatea to the allegory. One of Chaucerrs

dístinct achie\¡ements Ín The Can Tâl-es is Ëhe realisÈlc portrayal

of his characËers, unforgetÈable characters such as the Pardoner, the Mi1-

ler, and Èhe Wife of Bath. So successful- is Chaueer in his charac terí.ze-

tíons of fourteenth century lífe Lhat many readers and criËics choose to

see thÍs aspect of his r¡ork as his prinary concern. rrln no other part of

his wrítÍngs was Geoffrey Chaucer more original- than in the seties of

sketches of the pil-gtims in the prol-ogue to the Canterbury Tales,,, begins

J.R. IluLberÈ, going on to remark that i,ihat Chaucer gives us ,,is a cons-

pectus of mediaeval- English society; it would be possíbLe to use the

prologue as basÍs for a survey of fourteenth century English 1Ífe....tt1

Muriel Bor,rden goes a sLep beyond llulbert and aËtempts to ídentify

the historicaL characlers upon nhom Chaucerts PíJ-gríms may have been

nodelled,' While such ari exercíse is ínÈeïesting and perhaps useful, in

íts or,m rÍght, Bor{denr s outright deníâ1, Ín a later study, of any Ínten-

ËÍonal- fíguratíve suggestíon on Chaucerrs part must be ca1-Led Ínto ques-

t ion:

It has been said by some modern crítícs that
Chaucerrs basis for the Canterbury TaLes may
come f rom the idea that Tffã-iã-ã-'pilgr-inage '

1r.R. ,loLb"ta, "Chaucer's pilgríns, "
2MurÍel Bo!Íden, A Connen

bury TaLes (l'[ew York: Macnillan Co,,

PMLA, 65(r.949), 823.
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which nankÍnd nakes Ëo the shrine of Heaven.
Certainly the ídea is not one which tn¡oul,d
have been unfanilÍar to Chaucer, but Lhe
flesh-and-blood character the poet gíves to
his pilgrÍns on theír gay and noísy j ourney
Ëo Canterbury seems Ëo nullify any figura-
tive suggestíon. 1

Miss Bowden seems sínguLarLy unar¡are of the hístorícal and líterary tra-

ditions r,7ith respect to figurative thinkíng ín the fourteenth century, oÍ,

if aware, chooses to place Chaucer outsi-de these traditions.

J.S.P. Tatl-ock, too, turns aside the ínte1lectual tradítions of the

Late ]"tiddle Ages and offers the following opiníon on the fourteenth cen-

tury:

There was a paradox Ín Lhe spírí! of nedieval
Ean. Though phil-osophy as to the ra'ho1e future
of mân srrined itsel-f ín the optÍoisD of faith'
its vierl of this present lífe' having a be-
lief in Èhe progress of earthly man onr,rard
and upward forever, was always pessímisËict
and nor¡ an increase of olrtspoken relÍglous
scepticism turned form Godrs future to nanrs
present.2

It Ís Tatlockrs further opinion that rrhÍ1e poets like Gor¡er and Langland

drdelt on this paradox, "Chaucer has noae of thls.tt IIe assigns Èo Chaucer

a desÍre Ëo escape from the:t ínteLl-ectual- and philosophÍca1 paradoxes of

his tine:

So keen a!.d analytÍc a Ean must have been
al^¡are of change as change, but h1s poetry
was for him an escape fÍom the hun-dnrm
everyday. IIe is rmodernr in Lhe sense that
he is tÍmeless and deals ratíth the human

"ta"rt"". 
3

\"turier Bowden, chaucer (New York:
Farrar, Straus, & Giroux, 1

2¡. s.". TatJ-oek, The Mind
Gordian Press, Înc., 1966), p.

3Tatlock, p. 20.

19.
(1950; rpt. New York:
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Tatlock thus characterÍzes Chaucer a.s a poet who concerned himself almost

exelusívely r,7ith aetuality, with huEan nature largely separate from any

intellectual or philosophical context.

The eletrent of realism in Chaucerrs art has provoked some foxthright

cl-alus for its dominance, as seen ín Ëhe víernrs just ci.ted. The purpose

here is noL to deny this âspect of T'he Canterbury Tales' but rather' havíng

accepted Ít, to suggest that Chaucer's realísm, like L,anglandIs, functions

to fi-gure forÈh, i,ríthout any loss of realíty or Particul-arity' a grander

schene of netaphyslcal truth raThich íncludes the physical realíÈy of thís

r¿or1d.

The enlarged vislon of realiLy i,¡hich Chaucer puts forth in The Canter-

briry tal-es is the fruit of intellectual devel-opmenÈs rooted in the tr,r'elfth

century and earller. By the trrrelfth cenËury logic bad risen Èo a Positíon

of undtsputed emínence in the search for truth and the enphasís had shífted

from 1ocal to uriíversal concerns. This change ín emphasis r clearly discer-

nÍb1e in the field of llterature, reflects there an assessnent of human

action on a nuch wÍder scal-e. R.trí. SouËhern, in his assessment of the

MiddJ-e Ages, chooses to term this shíft Ín emphasis the change from Epic

to Ro0ance:

The change of emphas Ís from local-ísm to rmivers-
a1íLy, the emergence of systemaËic thoughË, the
ríse of logíc -- to Ëhese we may add a change whích
in a senge conprehends tham aIl-: the change from
EPÍc to Romance. The contrasË is not merel"y a
líterary one, though it is in literature thaË it
can be most cJ-earl-y seen. It ís a leflection of
a úore general- change of attftude whÍch found
expressíon in many different ways. Briefly, we
find less Èalk of 1ífe as an exercíse in endurance,
and of death in a hopeless cause; and vre hear more
of lífe as a seekíng and a j ourneying. Men begin
to think of themselves l-ess as statíonary gbjects
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of attack by spÍritual foes, and more as
pilgrims and seekers.l

Adnittedly, SouËhern is speaking of an earlier century, but the habit of

nind he describes is Ëhe outlook Chaucer falls heir to, together wÍth all

that thÍs ner^7 atÈÍtude produced and uncovered ín the two centuries and

rtrore prior to the conpoai-ti-on of The CanÈerbury Tales. His translation of

Boethíus indicates Chaucerr s concern with universals, wiÈh philosophy.

Boethius I precepËs were absorbed as well as transl-aÈed. The cl-osing lines

of the second poem ín Book III riíght almost serve as an epigraph to The

Canterbury Tales:

... Al-Le thyngen seken ayen to hir propre
course, and alle thynges rejoysen hem of hír
retornlmgê ayen to hir nature. Ne noon
ordenaunce is bytaken to thynges, but that
that hath Joyned the endynge to the bygynny-
nge, and hath maked the cours of itself stable
(Èhat it chaunge nat fron his proper kynde).2

Chaucer accepts Èhe realíty of his r,¡orld but he comprehends it as having

conmerce .t,[ith a more reasonable and ordered desígn Ëhan is readil-y apparent

in actuality, In all Ëhings, and especially ín nan, there is a pronounced

sense of spiritual inplÍcatíon.

The realLÈy of Chaucerrs lior1d Ís bordered by the larger discussÍon

of n¿nrs spirj.Èual- needs and Godts grace. In all the vívid and tumultuous

existence of hu¡ûanity that Chaucer porÈrays there is someÈhing greaÈer '
soEething nore real-. In the main, Chaucer shares the r,¡orld víew rendered

in the Miracle and Moral-1Èy plays of the Middle Ages. The perforrnances

of these plays frequenËly took place on a three-tíeïed stage--Ileaven above,

18.fl. sorrth"rn, (New Haven: Yale Uni-
versiÈy ?ress, 1965) ' pp.

2"8o.c.", The Works of Geoffrey chaucer, p. 343.
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tleJ-l below, and rnan on the principle playing area betlreen the tr,Io. In

such starkly vÍsual terns as these the necessity of a relationship between

life on earth and eternal reality r4tas not difficult to conceíve. The

nedieval- beLief in the grand design of Èhe F411, RederoPtion through Christ'

and the ulLiEate real-ity of the Last JudgemenÈ was comnonpl-ace. Any

discussion of human existence before the late 18th cenËury .ís,'.{i'ke'1y to make

impl-Ícit or expl-icit reference to it.

tr{hat is fndicated in.,aLl- thls is the medieval habit of viewÍng his-

tory typol"ogicall-y, A concise srmmation of this habÍt of nind i-n rel-ation

to our ohTn is given by Erích Auerbach:

Wir sínd gewohnt, das Geschehende als eíne
vielgliedrige, kausal viel-verschlungene'
nie¡als abreiszende KeËÈe in der fortlau-
fenden Zett zu sehen; die Èypologische In-
Lerpretíon hingegen verknüpft zrn'eí zeitlich
und kausal weiÈ voneinander enLfernte
Ereignisse, reíszt Jedes von ihnen aus dem
ZusamûenhêBgr in den es geschah, heraus, und
\ierknüpft sie durch einen beiden geueinsamen
Si.nn. Sie gibt al-so nicht eine kontinuíer-
1íche EntwÍcklung der Geschi-chter sondern
eine Interpretatlon derselben; und diese
wird dadurch ermögltcht, das Struktur, Zíel
und Sinn der Geschichte durch die Verkündi-
gung offenbart und also bekannt sind. Die
GeschichÈe ist das Er1-ösungsdrana: der Sünden-
faLL zr Beginn, Inkarnation und Passion al-s
¡nÍttl-erer tr{endePunkt, und das Jüngste Gerícht
mít dem erfül-l-Len GotÈesrelch am Ende ' Die
Zeiten vor dem Gesetz und unter dem Gesetz
bis zur ll-eischwerdung GoÈtes sind Erl7alt-
ung und VordeuËung, die Zeíten zr¡íschen In-
karnatÍon und lJehende sÍnd Nachahuung und
Err¡erb der Gnade.l

When considered from Lhis point of víew, the earthly exístence Portrayed

in The Caritefbury Tales is given a realÍty whích extends beyond that whÍch

IrErich Auerbach, Typologische Motive ln Der MitËeLalterl-ichen l,iÈer-
atur, Schriften und Vorträge Des PeÈrarca - InstiÈuts Köln, No. 2
(Krefeld: Scherpe - Verlag, 1953)' pp. 13-14.
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is attríbuted to it by those raTho speak of Chaucerts lusty realism. Chaucêr

chooses t.o see everyday tea3-ity in the same way as he víews hj-story. In-

deed, he transforms The Canterbury Tales into a kínd of hístory by framíng

the hurLy-burl-y of the taLes and the circumstances of thelr telling wÍth

the EeËaphor of pilgrÍnage. Chaucer's The Canterbury Tales, perhaps J-ess

obviousl-y than a rarork l-íke Lang3-andr s PÍers Plor¡man wtrich preceded it,

rests on the medieval- concept of history, on

the idea that earthly f-ife ís thoroughly real-,
r4?ÍËh the real-ity of the flesh into ÌrhÍch the
Logos entered, buË thaË with al-l íts real-íty
1L is only ùnbra and figura of the auÈhenti-c,
future, ultimate tTuth, the reaL real-íty that
wÍll unveÍl and preserve the fÍgura.r

Chaucerrs characters and the circumsËances of pllgrinage are fiLled

irith potential- for enrichnenÈ in spiritual" terms. Many of the taLes nar-

raÈed by the Pilgrins, 1Íke "The Prioressrs Tal-err and "The Cl-erkr s Ta1-e,"

are j-n theusel-ves both moral exempla and figura, Nor does Chaucer over-

l-ook the potentÍa1 for figuring forth the confLict beÈ!,'een lhe sacred and

the profane by creating discrepancíes betr4reen Èeller and ta1e. t'The

Pardonerrs Talett, for example, demonsÈrates Chaucerrs skÍl-l- 1n natching

tel-1er to tal-e in such a way as to reveal the gulf that can separate Lhe

sacred and the profane; ancl if we compare the Pardonerrs misuse of pul-

pit naËters to the sermon properly delivered by the Parson, the conflict

bet\,reen sacred and profane Ís lÍfted to the level- of aL1egory.

trl¡¡s p¿rsonrs Taler', coning where it does after the self-revel-aÈíon

of the ta1es, Ís the ulLimate shifting from the ouËer to the inner, from

lEri"h Arr"rb.ch, "Figura", trâns. Ral-ph Manheím from L944 original,
(New York: Meridian Books,
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Lhe secular actuality to the spiritual realíLy Ëhat trunveíls and preserves

the figura.t' The relationshlP between realisn and metaPhor in Chaucerrs

ârt must be appreciaËed as a funcLional aspect of Chaucerts concern wíÈh

the relaËíonship between Ëhe physícaL and rnetaphysical aspects of human

exÍstence. The movement toward spiri-tual realíty rnetaphorically Put forth'

ÌTithin Lhe context of a story-tellÍng company of pÍlgrims realistícalty

puË forth, reflects the real possibil-ity of movement from the secular Ëo

the sacred, The Pilgrírrage to Canterbury is such a journey, å journey

toward understanding of the self as a divÍne creation despite Èhe depth

to r¿hich the sel-f 1s fall-en in reallty. From Ëhe full--blor¡n and healËh-

fu1 vÍgor of Naturers Spring in the opening línes of the I'General- Pro-

togliel'iGhaueer guides his readers through the Èales of varíous vividly

l-lmned characters to the Parsonrs sermon, an exegesis of the Divine plan

of Creati-on.

The vivíd descrÍptíon of Spring r,7ith r4rhich The Canterbury Tales opena

poi-nts to beginnings, physical and spírítuâl. tr{hÍ1e thls opening Ís rich

r/Íth symbolic suggestion, the physÍcal or real is not to be overLooked.

In the opening lines of the Prologue spring:-
tine Ís characterized i.n Ëerms of procreation,
and a pilgrÍnage of peopLe to Canterbury Ís
just one of the many manifestations of the lÍfe
thereby produced. The phaL1ícisrn of the open-
lng 1lnes presents the Lnpregnatíng of fenale
March by a rnale Apri1", and a rrarúiage of vTater
and earth, The marriage ís repeated and varíed
imediately as a fructífyíng of rholt and heathl
by Zephirus, a marriage of aír and eaxth,...
Out of Èhis context of the quÍckeníng of the
earth presenËed naturally and symbolícally in
the broadest Èerms, Èhe Prologue comes to pÍl-
grinage and treats pílgrimage fírst as an
event ln Èhe cal-endar of naËure, orie aspecË of
the general spri.ngtime surge of human energy
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and longíng.l

Chaucer recognizes and accepts the conception of religion which includes

thê real and the natural as a basic part of Godrs universal revelation.

Man noves in a concrete worl-d fíl-led ürith Ëhe thoughts of God. He Eust

Learn to read Ëhe vísib1e signs in order to pass on to the Ínvisíb1e

truth, for the physíca1 and spÍrítual r¡or1ds are one. Eni-le Mâ1e has

speculated on the extent to rarhich even the thÍnkíng peasant moved in a

r^'orl-d of naËural synbols:

0f \,rhat nere the Míddle Ages thinking in the
vinter t í.me ü7hen the days were shortening sadly
and the darkness seemêd to be triumphing for
ever over the f-ight? They thought of the long
centuries of tr,rilight that preceded the comíng
of Chríst, and they understood thaL in the
divÍne drama both light and darkness have
thelr place. They gave the name of Advent
(A4ygS!gÐ to those rreeks of December, when
by neans of the liturgy and lessons from
Scripture they expressed the Long waíting of
the AncienÈ worLd. It r47as at the r{lnter so1-
stlce, at the tine when.:light begíns to reap-
pear and Ëhe days to lengthen, that lhe Son
of God was born. Even the round of the year
shadows forth nanrs course upon earth, and
recounÈs the dra¡na of life and death. Spring,
which gives new 1Ífe to Lhe htorld, is the
symbol of baptism which renews the spiríÈ of
nan at his enLrance Ínto 1ífe. Summer too ís
å type, for íts burning heat and llght are
remínders of the Light of another world and I

of Èhe ardent l-ove of the eternal lífe. Autumn,
season of harvest and vintage, is the dread
synbol of the Last Judgement-- that great
Day on i,thích nen ¡¿l1l- reap as they have soratn.
l{inter i.s a shadornr of death ¡,¡hÍch awai-ts man-
kind and the universe.2

lAath,rr tl. Ilof finan, "Chaucer's Prologue to Pilgrímage: The ThTo Voices,"
ELH, 21(1954), 2-3.

¡,
'Enile Mâle, The Gothic Inage, trans. Dora Nussey (1913; rpt, Nei," York:

Ilarper & Ror,r, 1-958), p. 31.
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Châucer beg1ns The Canterbury Tales ín jusÈ such a context of divinely

charged reality. I{hat is expressed in Chaucerrs tnages of Spring Ís a

universal- reLigion based on the ürarm reality of Nature as much as a fåith

based on cl-assical phílosophy or the subLLeËies of theol-ogy. Nature

itself provides the motívation for spiTitual endeavour hri-Lh the rear,taken-

.Íng. of Spring, and "Thanne Longen folk to goon on pilgrioages.rl

The opening lines of Ëhe "General Prologue", wíth the i-ntroducÈion

of pilgrínage r:: also poiat the rday to something nuch nore specific than a

universal and age-o1-d appreciaËíon of Naturers reawakening:

![hat begins as the traditional image of
artifice operaËes on a much deeper and rnore
functional- scal-e than is real-ized at a cur-
sory reading, Spring not only ttmeJ-tstt veg-
eËatíve and sentient nature, ... but stírs
Èhe heart of man as well. For Chaucer the
stiûulatíon Ís not to pastourelle, nor Ëo
medíÈaÈion, nor the l-over I s -ple4ggg, but Ëo
pilgrinage. The gerninatíon and wakening of
all greenery and animals have their expan-
sive and reparaËive effects upon man too.r

It Ís r.'ith the Íntroduction of pí]-grírrage thaÈ Chaucer dírects atÈenËion

away from the natural conËext of harmonious re1ígiosity to a speeific,

spÍritual- destination for man. The tomb of "the hool-y blisful rnrtir,"

with íts implicatlons of gelf-deníal ancl other-woll-dlines s ' represents a

speciflcal-ly spiríÈual ori.enÈatlon for man within the effusive and bur-

geonÍng ttnowtt of Spring. ThÍs journey to the tomb of St. Thonas pre-

fígures a larger pi.lgrinage that promises Spring eternal Èhrough the love

and grace of.God.

The framing theme of Divine love, laËer to be made explieit in "The

lR"lph Euta*io, "The uniÈy of The canterbury Tales,r' Artgl-iétÍca,
s(Lgss), 27-28.
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Parsonrs Tal-errr is in the "General Prol-oguett given "variaËion and enrich-

ment by way of hurnan insËances."l As lloffnan has alreacly demonstratedt

rrÏhe note of Love is sounded in dífferent keys all through the portraits.rl

Ariong those who exhibit degrees of profane love, 1Íke the Physician (rrhe

Lovede goI,d in special-"), the Monk ("Èhat lovede venerie") ' or the

Sunmoner and the ?ardoner ("Corn hider, love, to ne!"); there are also those

n¡ho represent degrees of love more ambíguous, 1íke the Prioress ("4g9f y¡t-

cit omría"); or love nore noble, like the Knight (rr... he loved chÍvalrie, /

Trouthe and honour, fredom and curteslerr). And there too, i-n the J-owly

Parsonts chariÈable example, almost obscured by sheer numbersr is Divine

love, the alJ--ernbracíng love which alone gíves reality to, or renders

meaningless, alL oÈher degrees of love:

IIe was a shepherde and noghÈ a mercenarie.
And though he hooly r,7ere and verËuous,
IIe was Lo synful nen not despitoust
Ne of his spec.he daungerous ne dígne,
BuÈ in hís techyng díscreet and benygne.
To drar¡en folk to hevene by fairnesse,
By good ensample, this was hís bíslmesse.

("c.P.," 11. 514-520)

The Parson, togeËher wiLh "hls broÈherrr the PLowman r is closel-y associ.ated

i'/ith the pastoral- inagery of Chaucerrs openíng Lines and, ín retrospectt

râÍses the entire opening passage to the l-evel of meLaphor. Co1-J-ectivel-y

the ?arson ancl the Plor¡man are sËrongly ïeminiscent of Pi-ers, Langl-and I s

Plownan, and the task he must perforn in leading the tr'Íel-d of Ïolk to

repenÉance and the knowledge of salvatÍon. Chaucerrs Parson al-so assumes

s-PiriÈuaL leaderèhip tthen he is fÍnal-ly caL1ed upon to do so, and he

clearly lurns the Canterbuïy Pilgrins toward "Joye perdurable. "

\roffnan, 14.
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The spirÍtual potentíal of the "General ?ro]-oguerr is fuli-y reaLized

ín "The Parsonrs Ta1-er" the l-ast tal-e to be told and Chaucerr s conclu-

sion Ëo Ëhe Pilgrinage. Here, whí1e the approprÍaLe dístination of mants

journey, "Jerusalern celestíal,rr and the way to it vÍa penitence are bei-ng

hel-d before Ëhe PÍlgríns, chaucer echoes the opening Lines of the rrGeneral

Prologue.rr ?enitence, the Parson says, can be l-ikened to a tree:

The roote of this tree ís Contricíoun, that
hideÈh hym Ín the herte of hym that is verray
repentaunt, right as the roote of a ttee
hydeth hym in the erthe./ of the roote of Con-
tricioun spryngeÈh a sËa1ke Ëhat bereËh braun-
ches and leves of Confessioun, and fruyt of
Satisfaccioun. / For i¡trich Crist seith in hLs
gospeL: "Dooth dígne fruyL of Penitence;" for
by this fruyt may men knowe this txee' and nat
by the roote that is hyd in the herËe of man,
ne by the leves of ConfessÍoun./ And therfore
oure Lord Jhesu Críst seith Èhus: "By the
fruyt of hem shul ye knowen hem."/ of this
rooÈe eek spryngeth a seed of grace' the rnthich
seed Ís mooder of síkernesse, and thÍs seed is
egre and hoot./ the grace of Èhis seed spryn-
geth of God thürgh remembrance of the day of
doom and on the peynes:of hel-le'/ of this na-
Ëere selth Salomon that ín the drede of God
nan forl-eteth his synne./ The heete of Ëhís
seed is the love of God, and Ëhe desíryng of
the joye perdurable. / Thís heete drar,'7eth the
herte of a ûan to God, and dooth hym haÈen
his synne. /

("Parson's T. ", 11. 113-12L)

i{e are nor^r na<le full-y arÀtare thaÈ Aprilrs "shoures sooËerr r¿hich pierce to

the roots every tthol-t and heeth,r' engender the flower and cause both man

and beast to respond Ín physíca1 loy, engender al-so, i-f read correctl-y,

contrÍËion, penÍtence, and consequent ttjoye perdurable¡r thrõugh the real-

izatlon of Godrs grace. The tears of the repentant sinner r líke t'shoures

sooËe,rt can pierce to the rooÈe of rrconLrlcíountt in the heaft of rnan, dÍs-

pelling there the "droghtett of Ëhe secular and profane and engendering

rhe rrtendrert crop of ttConfessíoun. tr The peniËent pil"grüû' ü7íth his tears,
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nourÍches too the "seed of grace,tt gíven of God in ChrÍsË and providing

for nan the possíbílíty of life erernal. This "seed," sprung of God but

born in man, is ttegre and hoot," reealling Èhe procreative ínagery of

the rrGeneral- ProJ"oguetr and transl-ating iË into spíríÈuaL terms. The Phal-

licisur and procreatÍon of Èhe opening 1ínes are thus validated as part

of the DÍvÍne p1an, fíguring forth as they do the Incarnatíon and God

made rnan.

Chaucerr s Tree of Penitence, like Langland r s Tree of Charity, is

enbLenatic, representÍng aÈ once nêny aspecÈs of Èhe Christian life. The

Parson goes on to hold before the Pil-grÍ:ns the "tree" of Crucifixion by

whích nan is saved from death:

... for as nuchel- Èhanne as the caytyf body
of rnan is rebel- bothe to resoun and to sen-
sualÍtee, therfore ís i-t worthy Ëhe deeth./
And thís suffred oure Lord Jhesu Crist for
man upon the croys, r¿here as Ëher rrTas no
part of his body free withouËen greeÈ pe]me
and bitËer pas sioun.

("Parson!s T, ", i.i.. 27I-272)

The cross of death Ëhus becane the Tree of Lífe foretold by the prophets.

It is Èhe Tree of Life to ûan stí1l íf he will practice penitence:

This tree saugh the prophete Daniel in spirít'
upon the avysÍoun of Èhe kyng Nabugodonosort
¡¿tran he conseil-ed hyn to do penltence. / Pen-
aunce is the tree of lyf to hen that it reeey-
yen; and he that holdeth hyn in verray peni-
tence ís blessed, after the sentence of
sal-omon. 

(,,parsonrs T,,,, lj_. L26_127)

Chaucer also seêns to have had Ëhís Èree i.n mínd ¡¡hen speakíng Ëhrough

the Pårson of the vícês to be avoided and the virtúes to be practiced

by the penitent sinneï r¿ho has hurnbl-ed hi¡self before God. Mâ1e has

described the oetaphor chaucer appears Ëo have had in nlnd:

The theol-ogians of the È¡¡el-fth and thirLeenth
centuríes who studÍed the connection betlrteen
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vÍrtues and vices ..., frequentl-y eompared
them to t!üo vigorous trees. ,.. One is the
tree of the old Adam and has pride as íts
root and main stem. From the trunk sprÍng
seven greaË boughs, envy, vaínglory, anger,
sadness, avarice, intenperance, l-uxury. In
its turn each bough divides lnto secondary
branches. ... The second tree is the tree
of Lhe new Adam with huníliËy for its Èrunk,
and the Ëhree theol-ogícal and the four car-
dinal- virËues as Íls seven main branches.
Each virtue is sub-di-vided ín i-ts Ëurn.
... The first of these trêes was ptranted by
Adam and the second by Chrigt, Ít is for
man to choose b et¡¿een Ëhem.r

This is the organization Chaucer foLlows lnpl-icítly throughout hÍs treat-

ment of the Seven Deadly Sins and their reoedíal- virtues, beginning wíth

an expLicÍ.t reference to the tree3

Of the roote of thise sevene synnes, thanne,
Ís ?ride the genera.l roote of all-e harmes.
For of this roote spr)mgen certein braunches,
as Ire, Envye, Accidie or Slerarthe, AvarÍce or
Coveltlse (Èo cormune understondynge) , Glotonye,
and Lecherye./ And everich of Lhise chíef
synnes hath his braunches and his tI,rigges, âs
shal- be decl"ared in hÍre chaptires folwynge. /

("Parson's T. 'r, 11. 388-389)

As we read the Parsonrs serftron ne recaLl, aÈ one Ëime or another, each

one of the various, very real- ttPíJ-grimstt r^rhom we have accornpanied on

their voyage to this poínt in time and place, each rooting in his hearË

the prlde of Ëhe ol-d Adan and thereby nourishing sooe form or another of

the Seven Deadly Sins.

As Springrs florüers Ín the "General Prologue" represent the poten-

tial for Sr¡mrer r s fruít, so Chaucerts PilgrÍns aÈ the Tabard represent

the spiriÈual" potential for eternaL l-ife in Christ, a rer^tard much ra'orth-

h6r", pp. l-06-107.
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Íer than Lhe llostrs "soper at oure a1l-er cost.rr This is nants proper

dÍrection:

And hereof seith Seint Peter: I'Ther ís noon
oother name under hevene Ëhat is yeve to any
man, by which a man nêy be saved, but oonly
Jhesus,"/ Nazarenus ís as muche for Ëo seye
as " f 1o risiEfr!ãlrìn whích a nan shal hope
that he that yeveËh hym remlssioun of synnes
shal- yeve hym eek grace wel for to do. For
ín Lhe flour is hope of fruyt ín t)¡me com-
yqge, and in foryifnesse of synnes hope of
grace weJ- for to do./ I'I hras atte dore of
thyn herËer" seiLh Jhesus, rrand cleped for
to entre. IIe thaË openeth to me shål have
foryifnesse of synne./ I ü7ol entre into hyn
by ny grace, and soupe rnrith hyn,rr by the
goode werkes that he shal doon, whiche werkes
beene the foode of God; "and he shal- soupe
r¿ith me." by the grete loye that I shal- yeven
hYn ' / ("?arsonIs T. ", 11. 287 -290)

This is the truth toward rrhich the Canterbury Pilgrímage noves and all

else Ëhat Chaucer has T,/ritÈen in the Tales must ultimately be seen in

rel-atíon to it. This is the point at which Èhe Journey terminates.

There is no return to the Tabard.

There are tr4ro things to be noted in the juxtaposítion of the begin-

ning with the enalíng of The Canterbury Ta1es. Most obviously, an encom-

passing a1-J-egorÍca1- plan is indicaËed as havlng had a prominenË pl-ace in

Chaucerts consciousness, and, more fuportant to Lhe purpoae here, two

faceËs of ttreal-ity" are introduced. In the "General Prologuerr physÍcal

or concrete reali,ty is gÍven emphasls, raThereas in t'The Parson's Tale"

spiritual or abstTact reâlity is emphasized. Tr,¡o level-s of existence '
the tenporal and the eternal, are. given place in life, Ëhe laÈter gror,Ting

out of the former and being of infinitely greåter importance,

It appears obvious from Ì7hat we knor¿ of his posítion among the Pi1-

grlns that the Parson is the most undersËanding of, and able aPokesman



for, the spiríËual realiÈies of hr¡man exj,sLence. He must be seen, in one

sense, as the proper spj-ritual host and gui<Ie of this company of pil-grÍurs,

seeking to provÍde for his cornpanions spirÍtual nourishment, not for his

ornm gain but for Godrs. One may ürell doubt the success of the Parson in

ÈhÍs endeavour, but one cânnot doubt the ímportance of what he aÈtempts

Ëo províde for the Pilgrins when all the merry taLes have been told and

his turo finally cones. Chaucer r s presentation of the human pilgrímage

through life Ís carefulLy planned. The ultioaËe purpose of the Pil-gri-

rrage Ís never entírely forgotten, despite the PiJ-grimrs involvement r^rj-Èh

the írmed.iate and temporal reaLitíes of exiatence. In large parË Ëhe

?ilgrirns are engaged ín rituaL, buË it Ís a ritual whÍch Ís Providential-

ly guÍded tor^7ard the tea]-'ízation of higher truÈh.
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CHAPTER III: "OURE HOOSTEII

A semely man OURE I1OOSTE !,ras withalle
For to han been a marchal in an halle.
A large man he was ü7ith eyen stepe--
A fairer burgeys ís ther noon ín Chepe--
Bool-d of hís speche, and wys, and wel yLaught,
And of manhod h¡'n lakkede rlght naught.
Eek Ëherto he was right a myrie man,
And after soper pl-eyen he bígan,
And spak of nyrthe åmonges othere thynges,
!Ìhan that i,¡e hadde maad oure rekenynges,
And seyde thus: rrNow, J-ordynges, trehreLy,
Ye been to trle ríght welcome, hertely¡
For by ny trouthe, if that I shal nat lye,
I saugh nat thís yeer so myrie a conpaignye
Atones Ín this herberÌre as it i.s nor¿.
Fayn woJ-de I doon yow myrthe' r^'iste I how."

("c.P. ", lL. 7 5L-7 66)

With these words, Geoffrey Chaucer introduces the last characËer in

the array of characters portrayed in Ëhe "General ?ro1ogue". On the sur-

face there is nothing to suggest that llarry Bailly is unique as a charac-

ter, That he is described as lacking ItrÍghL naught" of manhood, or as

having no superior as an ínnkeeper in t'Chepe" is characteristic of the

narratorrs exaggerated descriptions. Vírtua1-1y all the Pilgrlns are des-

cribed ln superlative terns. Yet, there are several feaÈures concerning

the IIosL, tt is díscovered on reading a lÍttle further, Ëhat set him

apart and rÌake him l,¡orthy of special attentíon.

llarry Bailly is not, fron the outseÈ, a member of the company of

Pil-grins, Indeed, Ít should be enphasized that he never overtly becomes

a Eeober of the group as a pilgrín, though he travels the road to Canter-

bury rdith then and Ís' within the frame of the all-egory, as much a pílgríur

as any. But the Host ís tO play â Tô1e at once above and beneath the others

in thÍs dïama and Chaucer gives him special atü.entíon from the b-egÍnníng '

Al,1 Lhe Ptlgrlns presented in Lhe I'General Prologue" aie Íntroduced "Ín a
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cLauge.tt The Eost alone is inÈroduced outsÍde the clâ.use, and he al-one,

aside fron the narrator, is given a voice in the proceedíngs anËecedent

to the drama. Yet, a certain degree of inferiority is suggested too in

havÍng the IIos! prêsented iniLially as a part of the scene or círcums-

tance encountered by Lhe PilgriEs on theix journey, Like the inn r^rhich

he keeps. In this sense llarry Bai11y is not un1íke the Canon and hís

Yeo¡nan who are encountered later on the ?i-lgriruage. The Canon literally

never becones a member of the company, while his Yeonan joins the Píl-grins,

tel-ls hfs self-reveLatory tale, and renounces his forner master. BoÈh

are subjecË to Godrs judgenent, hoh¡ever. The Canon renounces all the

Pilgri.mage offers, while his Yeoman seeks the spirltual- comfort it prom-

j.ses€ to provide. UltimateLy, Ëhe choice betrdeen Living in this worLd

or Jol.ning the guest for spírltual- truÈh ís llarry BaíJ"lyrs diLerma too,

and Èhe diLe¡¡na of each ?ilgrin on the journey.

Follow'Íng Èhe ÍntroductÍon of Harry BaÍlly as the congenial host of

The Tabard, Chaucer provides a detailed accounr of the condi.Ëions upon

which'the HosL agrees to join the coEpany of Pílgrims on theír journey.

ïIe inrill travel \,rÍth the ?ilgrins, hre are Ëold, as governor and Judge in

a "gamett of tales. Thís essential-ly profane and secular atËitude toürard

pilgrioage is given f,urther emphasis by the prize Lhe Host offers to the

te].ler of the best ta1e. With his offer accepted, the llost is p1-aced in

a position from whÍch he can deternine the enLire naÈure of the Pilgrinage.

It ís he who r i1l set the rul-es of the rrgame" and act as judge and arbiter
ì.1

vhile the t'g¿ne" is being played, or so llarry BaÍl1y believes in his

decidedJ-y less than phílosophical view of things. Nevertheless, such a

figure cannot be ignored. The llost., from Ëhe position of authority he is

gi\¡en 1n the schene of the PiJ-grinage, nusË' in some way' heIP Lo deter-
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Eine its shape and direction.

. That the llost is also the neans whereby the formal sËrucËure of The

CanteÍbury Tal-es is introduced and sustained, ís, paradoxically, one rea-

son why mosÈ critics and readers are apt to overlook hiln ín any considera-

Lion of the structurets neanÍng, It is, perhaps, too easy or convenient

to regard Harry BaÍ1ly merely as a necessary strucËural devíce whereby

the auÈhor is enabled to te1l a seríes of tal-es. Even r¿here the relation-

shi.p of individual tales to one another or to the group of Lales as r^7hole

is beíng considered, the Host Ís seldom seen as having a sígníficant rô1e

to play, and LhiB alespÍte hís appearance in al-nosÈ every formal link ex-

Èant. If, however, The CanËerbury Tal-es ís víe¡,red allegorÍcally,. it is

possibJ-e that the Eost may have a more sígnificånt rôle to play than has

been thought heretofore. Indeed, when considered r¡Íthin the context of

the journey Loward "Jerusalen celestial,t' the Hostrs rôl-e becomes essenti"al

to an understanding of Chaucer t s a11egory.

The spiritual- thrust of the Canterbury Pilgrimage is given focus in

Lhe Parson. Although his.rôle as proper guÍde Èo the conpany remains un-

reaLízeð, until very near the end of Èhe lourney, Chaucer poínts to hím

as the proper host to the Pilgríns aÈ Ëhe very outset. By vírtue of hís

Christiari hunllity, the ?arson does not foist himself upon his companions.

YeÈ Chaucerr s descrlption of hin as a shepherd, vísíting his flock staff

Ín hand and giivÍng "nobJ-e ensample to hÍs sheep,!' clearly points to the

Parson as the índivldual- most sûÍted to offer spiritual guidance. Devout '
deligenÈ, charitabl"e, holy, ttin adversitee ful- pacíenLrrr and ttin his

techyng díscreet and benygne, tt the hunbl-e ?arson r,laíts ttafter no ponp and

re\nerence. tt CtG.P.tt, ]..L. 477 -525) llence he never steps forhtard to con-

tes! the leadership of the PÍ1grÍnage. Rather,
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To drar¿en fol-k to hevene by fairnesse,
By good ensample, this r^ras hi.s bisynesse,

("c. P, ", 11. 519-520)

over against the Parson, Chaucer places the llost, a man who, in one

sense, sums up the general characËer of the PiLgrins; or, it üight better

be said, one who represents the LoraresL conmon denomínator of all and sun-

dry on the Pilgrinage. IIe ís what Trevor l^Ihit.tock cal1s tta grand secular

figure...;rr one who represents rraLl that is gross and maLeríal, though

he can change his speech fron vulgariLy to courLesy; he ís all that is

concerned Ìrith lÍving nre1l in thís vorl-d.t'l Contrary Lo Ëhe Parson, the

Host is characterízed as "Bool-d of his speche, and wys, and wel- ytaught"

in the ways of the r¡orl-d. Above a1-1, he is a nlan of mírth. As Barbara

Page has pointed out, Chaucer rnakes eleven references ttto tnrirthr t

tpleye,r rdisporÈ,r or being 'myriet"2 in his inËroduction of the H.osL.

As an innkeeper on the road to cânterbury, Harry Bail1y minlsËers to the

physical-r':needs of such pi1-grins as pass by annually. IIÍs service con-

sisÈs of stabl-es, beds, food, and strong wíne; for all of which there is

a reckoning. The reckoning made, there r¿i11 al-so be such nirth as he

can proyíde. To our group of pilgríms he remarks:

Fayne woJ"de I doon yow myrthe, ¡¡iste I hor¿.
And of a myrËhe I am right nor{' bythoughÈ 'To doon yorr? ese, and iË shal coste noght.

("G,P.", LL. 7 66-7 68)

It uay we1L be that Harry BalLl-y, a practícal man of affairs, is also

seeking to assure hínself of a clientele for the future when he proposes

lr".'rro" llitËock, A (Cambridge: Can-
bridge Unív. Press, 1968), pp. 52-53.

2ï^tb"r^ 
Page , "Concerning Ëhe lfost, " gegB, 4 (L970) , 2.
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that the ptíze irL his contest of ÈâLes be

"".," i"' inï3ïi"::, ":l;.#å3'oi"ii," n"".,
llhan thât r^7e come agayn fro Caunterbury.

("c.?.", 11.799-801)

But Ëhis is a reLatively srnalJ- deceptíon, and the Host, from what r{e learn

of hÍn Ín his exchange i^/ith the Cook, al-ways provídes good service for the

reckoning.

The "gamett Harry Bâi11y superi-rrposes on the Pilgrimage reflects the

secul-ar manrs l"iulted concepËion of human destíny. !üith Èhis bold stroke,

Chaucer further distfnguishes Ëhe Host from the Pilgrins as such (although

ensuing tales reveal motives not dissímílar to Èhe Hostrs on the part of

geveral and motÍves a good deal- rÀrorse on Ëhe part of some) and from the

Parson ln parËícuJ-ar. Ralph Baldwin observes thåt "IIe is separated from

the pll-grlns.,.in Èr^ro ways: first, as Èhe docent for the lourney, and

second, as the one among them whose destinatÍon is not Canterbury but
1

SouÈhrserk.rr* Perhaps this observaËion shoul-d be rrodlfied to read Èhat

Ëhe llost is the onl-y índividual in the group "whose declared destination

l¡. not Canterbury but Southr,¡erk. r' There are several on this j ourney, it

would appear, particularly under the llosÈrs proddi-ngr whose destination

is certainl-y noÈ Canterbury either. IË is the Hostrs presence in Èhe

conpany whlch enables Chaucer to make the falsíty of such ttPíJ-grÍmstt

cleâr long before the Parson pronounces dívine judgement on them. The

secular llostrs rrgamerrr whatever its decl-ared or undeclared íntention, is

nevertheless subject to Èhe higher realíty !,thich Ít appears to negate and

selveg to ProEoLe its truth.

lR"l-nh url-d"irr, "The Uníty of the canterbury Tales,r' Anglistíca,
s(195s), 61.
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In one thing at least the Host is honest. lIe does not pretend Ëo

lead the PiJ-grins Èoward "joye perdurable. " Ile explícitly dÍssocíates

hínself from the spiritual purpose of Èhe Pilgrimage:

Ye goon to Caunterbury-- God yow speede,
The blissful martír quíte yow youre meedel

("c.P.", LI. 769-770)

Thls quick, passíng reference makes iÈ clear Èhat Èhe llostrs buslness ls

noÈ with pilgrinages as such, The soLace he offers has nothÍng to do

r,'7íÈh God ancl St. Thomas v¡ho Ì.rait at Èhe other end of the 5orrrrr.y.l Al-1

that seems as remoLe noI,r as the varíous distresses and promíses' whÍch

have brought Èhis coEpany to the Tabard. Hor,z to paaa the present tíEe

in coEfort and merrluen! is üore the HosLrs concerfì:

And weL l r,zoot, as ye gooÌr by the i^teye,
Ye shapen yor,r to talen and to pleye;
For trer4Tely, confort ne myrthe is noon
To ride by the weye doumb as a sÈoon¡
And therefore r47oL I úaken yow disport,
As I seyde erst, and doon yow som comfort,

("G.P.", L]-. 77L-77 6)

The eecul-ar nature of the Hostrs proposal !o provide comfort and

uÍrÈh seems desÍgned to undercut the reaL úeaning and purpose of pílgri-

nage. Ilo\,zever, it is not unrel-aËed to Chaucerrs purpose, whích is Ëo

dramatíze Èhe confl-íct between mants secular inLeresËs and his spi-ritual

aspirations. trìihat Lhe Host offers the Pilgrins in the form of food'

drink, and bodily comforL must be seen in the light of the Parsonts words

on bodily pain,

l0oe is Èempted here Ëo conjecture that Chaucerrs plan for The Can-
terbury Tal-es, the r^7ork cul-ninating as it does liith Ëhe Parsonrs ener-
gence as proper spokesman and guide, precludes compleÈ:ion of the ¡¡ork
according to Èhe llostrs plan; i,e., that each Pílgrin tel1 tno tal-es on
the road Èo Canterbury afld another tr^to on the return tÏíp Ëo Èhe Tabard.
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... Lhou shalt undersLonde that bodily peyne
stant ín wakynge; for Jhesu Crist seith,
tttr{aketh and preyeth, that ye ne entre in
wíkked temptacioun. "/ Ye shul understanden
also Lhat fastynge stant ín thre th)'nges:
in forberynge of bodí1y mete and dr¡mke,
and in forberynge of worldly jol-ítee, and
ln forberlmge of deedly s)mne. ...

("Parson's T. rr, 11. 1048-49)

SinÍlarly, the llôstrs offer to ride rnrith the Pilgrims aL tris "or¿ene cost"

and to guide them in merrínent and frlvolíty must be seen ín the contexË

of the Parsonrs offer of a "myrie talerr pointing the ürây to eternal joy:

I r,,7ol yon tel1e a myrie tale in prose
To knytte up a1 this feeate, and make an ende.
And Jhesu, for hís grace, $rit me sende
To sher¡e yow the wey, in this viage,
Of thilke parfit glorious pÍlgrymage
ThaL highte Jerusalem celestial.

("Parsonrs P. ", 1l-, 46-51)

When viewed Ín contrast to the Parsonrs offer of ttjoye perdurabJ-e, " the

Ilostrs proposal- of worl-d1-y joJ-]-tty emerges as Èhe antithesis .to the real

purpose of the Pílgrinage and a fundamental aspecÈ of llarry Bailly's

rôle 1n the Canterbury Tales becomes evident.

The confl-ict betrnreen earthl-y Joy and heavenly bliss represented by

the llosL-Parson antithesis is not Ëo be confused I,¡ith a úore profound

phÍlosophical conflict concerning ?rovidence (a1so presenÈ in the Tales)

although 1t Ís, Ín aome respects, a pårL of it. The Provídence-ForÈune

ÈheDe is present in The CaÎÈerbury Tales from the outset (ín "The Knightts

Talerr) and the idea of ?rovÍdence, at l"east, ís strongly present as an

undercurrent Lhroughout in the unconscÍous guidance given Lhe Pilgrínage

by the Host hírnself. A brÍef examínaLion of the Hostrs reaponse to the

tales of the Knight and the Monk, Ëa1es which provide opposing vier,Ts on

Èhe subject of Providence and Fortune, reveal-s the Hostrs conscious posí-

tíon ouÈside Ëhis conflicË.
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The KnighL begi.ns Chaucer t s serÍes of tales with an account of

Pal-arnon, ArciLe, and Emelye, three unhappy vi-cÈíms of love and ¡'ortune.

At Ëhe end of the ta1e, Duke Theseus sums up Ëheír misfortunes r,¡ith re-

ference to the divine scheme of things3

ttThe EÍrste Moevere of the cause above,
tr{han he first made the falre cheyne of love'

. Greet was thl effect, and heígh was hís entenÈe.
tr{el r^riste he why, ând r^rhat Lhereof he menËe;
For i,títh that faire cheyne of love he bond
The fyr, the eyr, Ëhe ntat.er, and the lond
In cerÈeyn boundes, that Èhey rûay nat fl-ee.
That aame Prlnce and that Moevere r 

rr quod he,
t'Eath stablissed i-n this wreeched urorld adoun
Certeyne dayes and duracioun
To al- that ís engendred in thÍs place,
over the whiche day they may nat pacet
Al mowe they yet Èho dayes wel abregge.
Ther nedeth noght noon auctorítee trallegge
For it is preeved by experiencet
BuÈ that ¡ne 1Íst declaren my sentence.
Thanne nay nen by this ordre wel díscerne
That thilke Moevere stable is and eÈerne."

("Knighr's T. ", 11. 2987-3004)

Ilere is given the kind of maLLer whích a learned cleric míght turn Ëo

good:'purpose. The ordering context of a hígher realÍtyr counsell-ing rnen

üo bear Èhe nísfortunes of this t'wrecched r¿orld" ín patience, could serve

Lo pLace Èhe Pilgrínage on its proper course aÈ Lhe very beginning. The

Hostrs response, however, is directed to the happy ending of "The KnighÈ's

Ta1e.,rr whi.ch leaves PaLamon and EneJ-ye in a atate of bl-íss. He, aLong

Írith the trgentí1,s everichon, " qu:ickly forgeÈs or overlooks entírely the

phlJ-osophical purporË of the tale in his enthusiasm over the haPpy con-

clusíon.

I{arry Bai11-yts lack of philosophical convícËions is made clearer

stí1l at the conclusion of ttThe Monkts Tale.tt Here he resPonds to Ëhe

concepË of a ¡'rorld governed by ForÈune as unphiLosophical-ly as he pre-

viously responded to the idea of a r¡orld governed by Provídence. Inter-
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estingly, the Host call-s for the Monkrs Èal-e imrediatel-y fol-lowing the

I(nightr s offering, perhaps expecting a 1-ess equivocal- story of human

prosperity. But here the drunken Miller interrupts, and ürhen Lhe Monk

fínal-]-y does address the company, the rrtalel he re]-ates í11-usËrates a

"tr[e]-tanschauung" dianetrÍcalLy opposed to that of Lhe Knightrs tal-e of

?aLanon and Arcite, the Monkt s "tragedies" â11 illustrate a norld gov-

erned by ÍnscruËabl-e Fortrme as he indicaÈea they vílL in his opening

renarks :

I r.t¡o1 b ír¿ail-l-e, in manere of tragedie,
The harm of hem that stood in heigh degree,
And fiLlen so that ther rÀras no remedÍe
To brynge herl ouË of hír adversitee.
For certein, nhan that Fortune líst Lo f1ee,
Ther nay no man the cours of híre r,ri-thholde.
Lat no nan tmsLe on blynd prosperítee;
Be rùar by thise ensampl-es trer4te and olde.

("Monk's T. rr, 11. l-991-1998)

Signlficantly, it is the l(night and the Host rarho react' and atrongl-y too,

to the Monkrs disoal view of lífe. lJe learn here that the l(night, as

r¿elL as Lhe Host, is considerably less than phílosophícal in hi-s response

Lo J"ife. DespÍte the instructíve tale he has already recíted' the Knight

sirrpl-y voÍces hi-s preference for exampJ-es of ttjoye and greet solas." The

llostrs response is sinpler stÍ11. IIe prefers to avoid consideraËion of

reaLlty aLtogether and to concenÈrate ínstead on Lhe "gâmerr he is atÈempÈ-

':iî€:g to make of the essenËia1ly serlous busÍness of pilgrim¿ge:

Sire Monk, namoore of thisr so God yow blessel
Youre tale anoyeth al this compaignye.
Swich talkyng ls nat worth a boterflye'
I'or therinne ís ther no desPort ne game.

(ttP. of Nunts PriesËrs T.rr,
Lr. 2788-279L)

When he s\irears an oath at the Monkrs performance, ilarry Baillyts myopÍ-a

in uatters of htuan destiny is íronícal]-y linked to the reaLízation he

Dust uLÈiuate1"y nake:
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By hevene Kyng, that for us al-I-e dyde,
I sholde er this han fallen doun for sleep,
AJ-thogh Lhe slough had never been so deep;
Thanne hadde your tale al be tool-d in ve5'n.

("?. of Nunrs PriesLrs T.", 11. 27 96-2800)

The saving grace of Providence alluded to here must aratait expl-ícation by

the Parson 1aÈer, for Harry BaíJ-ly will have nothíng to do r,rtiËh philoso-

phy or religíon.

It is notel¿orthy that the point of reference represented by the Host

shouLd be nothi-ng more nor less than secularity or naturaL worldliness.

It is pointedLy not a questíon of philosophy thaL r,re are faced Í¡ith Ín

I{arry Bail-ly. As J-ong as man is to be hosted ín ther flesh a certain term'

aLL the subtLe temptations to live comfortabJ-y, rrerrily, and unthÍnkíngly

dlstance hirn fron his Maker. This is the realiÈy of the flesh Èhat man

nust contend rdith to Èhe sâl-vation or darÌnati-on of his erernal sou1. It

is the |tmole of naturett lnherited fron Adam. The Parson makes reference

to sÍnrs subtle beginnings in "fJ-eshJ-y concupiscencett before man becomes

a sublect of the devil:

Now shal- ye understonde in what manere that
synne wexeth or encresseth in man' The firste
thyng is thilke noríssynge of synne of i¿hích I
spak biforn, thi1Le fleshly concupiscence. / And
after that comth the subjeccioun of the devel,
Lhis is to gelor Ëhe develes be1-y, with which
he blor¡eth in man Ëhe fir of flesshl-y concupis-
cence./ And after that, a;:man biËhynketh hyE
wheither he wo1 doon, or no, thí1ke thing to
r¿hÍch he is tempted.

C'Parson's T. ", 11, 350-352)

The llost, at worst, stands before us as natural- manr subjecL to corrup-

tion and by nature opposed Èo correction'

The question, when one vie!"s the llostrs Position in rel-ation Èo the

parsonrs, is one of PrioritÍes. The PÍ1-grins are confronted by the nête-

riál-.. reaLity of the r¿or1d which hosts Èhen all on theír journey, and
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drawn by the spiritual realÍty tor¡ard whi-ch the journey moves. There is

the real-ity of the flesh; Ëhere is the realiÈy of Ëhe spirít. To lrhich

of these reali.ties rnrill the varÍous pilgríns, creatures free to choose,

give their assent?

It is significânt that both the Host and the Parson, representaËives

of the two realiti.es respectively, hol-d sr,ra.y at their given times r'íth the

assent of the T¡ihol-e company. 0f Ëhe llostts offer to guide and entertain

then, Chaucer, the pllgrin, reports:

Thís thyng was graunted, and oure othes sr^'ore
WÍth fu1 gl-ad herte, and preyden hyrn also
That he wol-de vouche sauf for Èo do so,
And that he wolde been oure governolrr,
And of oure tales juge and reportour,
Afrd sette a soper at a ceTËe)m pris,
And rnre wol reuled been at hís devys
In hetgh and lough; and thus by oon assent
tÍe been acorded to his luggenent.

("G.?. ", L1.910-gl,g)

The Parson, his moment final-J-y come, also makes an offer to guíde. How-

ever, he refuses to enterËain the Pilgrirns with a fable, offering instead

"MoralÍtee and vertuous nateere." Again it ís reported:

Upon this word r.üe han assented soone,
For, as it seemed, it was for to doone,
To enden in som vertuous sentence,
And for to yeve hyrn space and audíence;
And bade oure Hoost he sholde hyn seye
That al-Le r,ze to tel-le hi-s tale hym preye .

("Parson's P. rr, l-1. 6l--66)

tlhaË Ís demonstrated in thís juxtapositíon ís not only that manrs prÍor-

lÈÎeg- nay (and nust) be altered, but â1so tha.t the Hostts secular au-

thorÍÈy, correcËly regarded, prefigures as r¡e1l- as parodies the spirituaL

authority of the Parson. In Godrs ordaíned real-ity all thÍngs have theír

pl"ace and are nåde to serve the híghest truËh. Man, however, must assent

Lo Godrs supÍeBe authority in ord.er to vaLidate his part ín the scheme,
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"... sÍth Ëhat a1le Lhe goode werkes that rnen doon ùrhil Èhey been ín

deedly synne been outrel-y dede as for to have Èhe lyf perdurable. rr

(t'Parsont s T.t', L, 247)

To the extent that the Host is unarrare of, or conscíously opposed

to, his part in the larger s cherne of things, he is a Lord of Misrule,

holding a false, temporal authority over the PiJ-grins. His philosophy

of ]-ife, if a phiJ-osophy can be attributed to hÍn at a1-1, is, as Barbara

?age observes, a crude version of carBe diera, "The Eost has little capac-

dtyi foï high seriousness or for consiatent thought, Insofar as he

Lhinks at aLL hÍs mlnd runs through scraps of Íl1--digested rloorer pasted

¡).onto,-:4,,:.ir.-rough colmon ""o". , "1 Hís preoccupation r¡ríth Èhe Èemporal,

the here and now, is emphasÍzed by hi-s concern hTith tine and mirth. In

his rô1e as governor of a pilgrirnage, therefore, the Host, though noË

depraved or mal"icious, urÍsguides Lhose i-n hís charge.

It is the 1ow1-y Parson \a7ho, wÍth his references to the universal-

order of creation, poínts out the element of rûisrule in Ëhe llostrs

governnent:

... For it ís soothe that God, and resoun,
and sensualiËee, and the body of man been
so ordeyned that everích of thíse foure
thynges sholde have lordshipe over that
oother;/ as thus: God shol-de have lordshipe
over resoun, and regoun over sensualitee,
and sensuali-tee over the body of. man.f
But soothl-y, whan man s)'nneth, al this
ordre or ordÍnaunce is turned up-so-dorm.

("?arson's T. rr, 11. 260-262)

The llost is gqÍl-ty on al-l counts. Ì{e does not recognize Lhe supreme

lB.rb.r" Page, "Concerníng the llost,tr chauR, 4(1970) l-0.
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authority of God and refuses to exercise the reason he possesses to gain

an awareness of it. Hence he gives authority to the body and enpl"oys the

senses to ninister to iL the pleasures and comforts of the world.

Such order, then, as the Host consci.ousl-y aLËempËs to impose on the

?Ílgrinage is of a purely secular naËure and does not enjoy Divine sanc-

tion. It should not be surprising, therefore, that fo1-1owíng the Knightrs

tal-e, the MiLLer Ínterrupts the lfostrs invítaÈion to the Monk to contÍmre,

or Lhat the MiLler foxthrnÍth becomes embroiled ín an argument ütiËh the

Reeye, iriro l-ater reacLs to Èhe Millerrs tale rarÍth an abusÍve tale of his

own. It Ís only a senblance of order which ís mainËained by the Host

who is never Ín complete conÈrol of the ttganett he has íniË1ated.

The HosÈrs concept of "gane" hÍnts at an orderly sequence of tales.

This eequence, however, r^rÍ11 be måintaÍned only so long as tire conpany

maÍntains a spírÍt of lest and pl-ay, an artifícial aLtiLude which breaks

do\,m repeatedl-y, Èhreateníng to expose the shabby reality just beneath

Ëhe surface of the Pj.l-grimâge. IleLen StorIr Corsa has observed that rr...

nelther the Ilost nor Chance is to rule the pilgrins ¡ neither wiLl- de-

ternÍne the sequence of tales...." In her vier¿:

.,. Lhe llost becomes an unpíre, a keeper
of peace and good temper, his energies
spent more or l-ess successfully in main-
taíníng rmyrthet and harmony, and Ín re-
establ-ishing the Lhreatened balance and
equiLibriuu of the ¡^rhol-e pilgrÍnage.1

I¡lhat X"Îs. Corsa fail"s to recogníze, however, i.s that the success of the

PllgrÍoage as pilgrÍrrage depends largely on the extent to r{thich reali"ty

lHelen storm Corsa, Chaucer: Poet of M1rÈh ê!4-Ug¡eli¡y (Notre
Darne (Incl): Unív. of Wotrffi
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is alJ.o'¿ed to surface and upset the bal-ance and equiJ-Íbrium of rítual.

Paradoxically, then, the success of the Pilgríoage depends to so1tre ex-

tent on the llostrs Ínabil-íËy to govern, a fact, whÍch when recognízed

by the ?il-griûs, results in a general submission to higher authoriËy.

The futÍlity of pilgrÍnage under the arti.ficial authoriry of rhe

Ilostrs ruLes is perhaps besL demonstrated in the pÍlgrÍn Chaucer I s par-

ticipation in the llostrs "game". Ilavíng alJ-owed hinself Lo be íntro-

duced as a man of "elvysshtt countenance, the narraËor l-aunches hís

nj.schie'r/ous taLe of "Sír Thopas." The qulxotic hero of Èhis piece is

obvÍousl-y intended Èo rÍdicule noÈ only the tal-es of mÍrËh in which the

Host delights, but also the unreal-íty of the llostrs enÈire scheme for

mirth and comfort on this voyage. The tale of ttsir Thopasrr is a tale

about a ridÍcul-ous figure engaged ín an empty and Donotonous ritual --
a gane. The llosL interrupts Èhe Èâ1e, not because of any suspicion con-

cernÍng the tellerrs ínÈenÈ, uË rather, because he objects to Chaucerrs

trdrasty rynyng. tt The intent here is noË mereLy to ridicule the llostrs

lack of real liËerary taste, as Luniansky has arguedrl buÈ to delrtonstrate

to such as wÍ11- hear the limitations of a man rarho aÈtends onLy Lo the

surface of thÍngs.

Corsars analysís of the Hostrs rôtre is accuraLe onLy insofar as it

refLects Earry Baill-yrs or4rn a!¡perficial- vier¿ of Èhe Pilgrinage:

A gane, although entered Ínto in a spírít of
nirth and play, once begun becomes a oaLter
of serÍous concern. When the concern becomes
Loo rernestt and the order of the game is

lR.M. L,rni"rr"ky,
Canterbury Tal-es (AustÍn:
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threaËened, there must be someone to
right things, someone to separate the
contestants, someone to jüdge the r^rinner.
Thls is, of course the rô1e of the llost
consciousl-y assr¡med at the beginning.l

But a gane can never fully satísfy the particípants in it, for they are

real and their needs are reaL. It is i.n answeri-ng to Ëhe real needs of

the Pilgrints that the Host fail-s. His unphilosophícal nature makes hÍm

i.ncapabJ-e of any real judgenent when thlngs become serious,

"The Tal-e of Melibee,rr which the piLgrin Chaucer goes on to relate

Èo the company, ís a straíghtforward tale of edificatlon. As a tale of

human interaction, it teaches patience and wi-sdom in the gaíning and

gi\¡ing of advice, virtues sorely ]-acking in this group of pilgrins. As

aLl"egory iË holds bef,ore the Pi1-grirns the diviîe realiLy which 1i.es be-

neath the surface of lÍfe, thus pointing the vTay to the Parsonts sermon.

fhe Parson ¡rill deal explicitly r{iÈh the world, the flesh, and the devil

later. For the Host, rrThe Tale of Melibee" shoul-d serve as an example

of Godrs ttordre or ordinauncett upon which proper auËhorÍty mrst be based.

Ilere, then, is another taLe which Èhe llost coul-d turn to good purpose.

But the Host reacts Ín a purely subj ective nã.Ìrner r blaming his oun wife

for Lack of paÈíence and revealing hís faÍlure Èo govern even in his own

house:

A1 be Ít thaL I dar naL híre ltithstonde'
For she i.s byg Ín armes, by ny feith:
That shaL he fynde that hire mysdooth or seÍth, --
But laË us passe awey fro thÍs maËeere.

("P. of Monk's T,", 11,. L92o-r923)

In the fâce of this frank admission to an unhappy marïiage ' we recaLl the

piecemeal- account of Ëhe Hostts domesLÍc lífe which has led to this con-

lcorsa, p. 93.
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fession: the curious sil-ence before the verbose and aggressive !üífe of

Bath; the hints of an impatient and unruly wife following the Clerkts

tale of Grisel-da; and the synpathy extended to the foollsh January in

the Epilogue to the Merchant r s tale of May and January. This, ín effect,

consËitutes the Hostrs TaJ-e, involuntaríly brought forth, and reduces

Earry Bail-ly, for the momerit at least, Ëo the 1evel of the others on the

?i1-grinage. ?age has observed:

Ln both the IIosÈ and the ![ífe of Bath, the
characteristic postuÍe is of bravado; each
appears as sexually sophisLicated and suc-
cessful- in the r¡orld of affaírs. Yet each,
for a moment, ís transformed Ínto an object
of pity who appeals for sympathy rather than
laughter.l

ThÍs is certainly true of the Host at the end of Chaucerrs "Tale of Me1ibee."

It Ís an exposure even more telling than Chaucerts first one.

Despite all llarry Baillyrs limitatíons and shortcomíngs, he serves,

as al-ready suggested, in various ways to further the purposes of Provii

dèfic€,.::He *s,as is everythíng Ëhat exists in a universe conceived to håve

been created by an omnipotent deíty, nhether he wilLs íÈ or not, consciou-

sly or unconsciousLy, subservlenÈ to lleaven. In víew of this, hís presenee

on thj"s voyage ls no accídent. The Host does lead the Pilgrios to Canter-

bury, preparing them for i,rtrat they musÈ hear in the Parsonts tal-e.

As a natural part of Godrs creati.on, the llosË posseases certain nat-

ural, virtues. äis rrvitaiLlett is of the besË, and his wíne is not r'iTatered

down. tr{e are toLd that he is t'wys and r¡el ytaughtrr ín worldy nâtters r a

fact whích hint.s at a possíble shrer^rdness, buÈ there Ís nothing to suggest

deception or dishonesty in his characLerizaÈion. T'he Host hÍmself poínts

lPrgu, 8.
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to the Cookrs ttJakke of Dovere ... tr^ries hoot and Ë¡¡íes cool-drr as an

example of Ëhe d.ishonesty in his ornm profession, a dÍshonesty r^7hich he

despises. As a worldly but Telatively simple and honest man, Harry

Bailly provides the Pilgrins ra7íth a naÈural ttensanplett not un1íke the

Parsonts ttnoble ensampLe" on a higher I-evel.

Against Èhe Hostrs nâtural comlilEent Ëo life, the other travellers

may be ludged or evaluated. The lhÍght, for ínstance, måy be seen to

have devÍat.ed from a sÍmple, natural- l-ífe-sty1e by adoptÍng an elaborate-

;Ly.', tít.ua!ízed nanner of exisLence, complete wíth a sterile and forma-

l-ized code of love and justice based on nothing more than mants presump-

tion antl prÍtle. The t"[an of La¡¿ ís revealed as cårïying wiLh hÍn Ëhe

ínÈellectuaL baggage of his profession, all of whÍch bl-urs hís contact

wiÈh reallty as surely as the Knightrs chival-ric code blurs his, To

such as the Uan of Lar,,7 who have losË sight of not onl-y Ëhe spirÍtual-

reallties buÈ also the realitÍes of 1-ife, the Host speaks mockingl-y:

ttSíre Man of Lawe," quod he, I'so have ye bLís,
Telle us a tale anon, as forward is.
Ye been submytÈed, thurgh youre free assent,
To stonden in Ëhis cas at my juggement.
Acquiteth yorr nor^7 of youre bÍheste;
Thanne have ye do youre devoir aÈte 1eeste."

("I. to Man of Lawrs T.", Ll. 33-38)

others, Like the Friar, the Sumtroner, and the Pardoner appear hopelessly

thTisted and vicÍous alongsíde theír congeníal Host. They are shown to

have perverËed their rô1es both aa naËural human beings and as servants

of ecelesÍastÍcal authority.

As a represenËati.ve of the secular víer^7, the Host. is fil-l-ed r¡ith

suspícion and mistrust Ìrhen confTonted by many who profess to serve God

and the Church. The Ïriar, the Sumloner, and the ?ardoner make the Pur-

posec of the "Church't aL]- tao clear. Ilarry Baí11yrs presence on this
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Pilgrinage ls openly secul,ar, but he experiences competiÈion fïom the

likes of the Pardoner al-ong Lhe hray. The Pardoner, possibJ-y suspecting

a ploy for fÍnancial profit on the part of the Host, determínes Ëo go

Harry BaÍ11y one better by fingering hin as Ëhe greatest sínner of the

lot and cal,l-ing upon him to begín the receiving of pardons by kÍssing

his relics l

I rede that oure HoosÈ heere shal bigynne,
For he ís moost envoLuped in synne.
Con forth, síre Hoost, and offre first anon,
And thou shal-t kisse the reli-kes everychon,
ye for a grote! Unbokele anon thy purs.

' ("Pardoner's T.rr, lL. 94L-945)

tr{ith such conpetition, Ít is not surprising Lhat the Host regards eccl-es-

Íastics wÍth derision.

Further¡oore, the Cl-ergy, from the llostrs point of view, are a dismaL

lot who, when not robbÍng one of money, rob one of Joy in life. To Èhe

Clerk of Oxenford he says:

For Goddes sake, as beth of betËre cheere I
It is no t)ime for Èo sÈudien heere.
TeLLe us sorn myríe ta1-e, by youre fey!
For r.íhat nan that is enÈred in a pley,
Ee nedes noot unto the pleye assente.
But precheth nat, as freres doon in Lente,
To nake us for oure olde synnes wepe,
Ne that thy Lale nake us nat to sl-epe,

("C1erk's P. ", 1L. 7-l-4)

The Monkr s efforL at traged.y evokes anoÈher reaction characteristi-c of

Ëhe natural- nan ¡,zho regards Life with more optimi-sm than theol-ogy or

philosophy i¿ish to aLl,ow:

Swlch talkyng is nat worth a boterflye,
For theri-nne ís ther no desport ne gane.

('rP. of Nunrs Prièstts T.", 11. 2790-9L)

Arr even nore danning accusafion is uade by the lIost in hís ínitiâ1 re-

qarks to the Monk. Here he ironieally suggests that the Clergy enjoy
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lríth ínpunity i,rhat Ëhey deny to the ord.inary mên:

Religioun hath take up a1 the corn
Of tredyng, and r.rre borel men been shrympes .
0f fíeble trees ther conen wrecched ympes.
This naketh that oure heÍres been so sklendre
And feble thaL they may nat r,zel engendre.
This maketh that oure w¡rves woLe assaye
Relígious fo1k, for ye mowe betÈre paye
0f Venus paiementz than mor.rTe !re.

("Monkrs p. ", 1l-. 1954-1961)

![íth the abuses of the Clergy everywhere in evÍd.ence, it Ís noÈ

surprísing that a secuLar man l-ike Harry BaÍlJ-y shoul-d attack the parson

as r,rell-. After dismissing what he regards as the Man of Lawrs long and

dreary story of Conatance wi!h, trThÍs was a thfifty tale for the nones!,rl

the Host passes on to the parson r^riËh sinilar saïcasm:

"Sir parisshe prest,rt quod he, Ífor God.des bones,
Te1l us a tal-e, as Ìras thí forward yore.
I se rn'e1 that ye lerned men in lore
Can moche good, by Goddes dÍgnitee.rl

("8. to Man of Law's T.r, Ll. LL66-6g)

The Parsonrs response to the TlosÈrs sr,7eaïíng ínnedÍately evokes a Èírade

on ttlol-lorestt and sermons.

tr{hat Chaucer avoíds by rel-aËing certaíri characters in the company to

the ltost in the nanner il-lustrated is the conventional processíon of Ëhe

Seven Deadl-y SJ-ns. He portrays, ÍnsËead, varying degrees of comtitment

and consent Lo the síns of the fl,esh. In Èhe nid.st of thís, the llost

sLands forth as relatívely uneomitted, and possessing the poËential- to

move in either directíon. It has been said thaË the Ïlost is on the

Pilgrirnage but not of it, To ËhÍs rrre might add. that íf he ís noÈ a part

of it ín the best sense, neiÈher is he a part of ít in the vorat.

Ilarry BailJ-yta uost signÍfieant rô1e r¿Íthtn the provídentj-al scheme

of the Pilgrirnage is thaË of judge. I'Juggementrr ís explicitly mentioned

four tímes in Chaucerrs descrípÈion of the Hostts scheme for the Journey
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to canterbury. trIe soon fínd that not only the tales but al-so thêir telLers

are being held up to the judgenenÈ of the Host. Harry Bailly thus inme-

díaËe1y steps beyond Èhe 1ínits even he has assigned. to hinself.
In nost of the ínstances r,rhere he appears, the Host relates d.irectLy

r,,rith the Índividual addressed, píercing his facacle ancl striking hin in his

mosË vulnerable area. Thís does not always require many words. In the

case of Èhe Pardoner, "bel amy" suffices. Ïlith the prioress, Ilarry Bailly
is al-l courteougness and rrgenËilles se, rr revealíng in an ÍnstanÈ hís co¡n-

prehens Íon of her pretensions:

My lady Prioress, by youre leve,
So that I r^riste I sholde yow nat greve,
I r¿ol-de denen thaË ye teJ-len sholde
A Lale next, íf so that ye wo1de.
Nor¿ wò1 ye vouche sauf, my lady deere?

("P. of Prioressts T.t', 11. 446-450)

The Pardoner, the Príoress, the Man of Law, the Squire, the Franklin, all
seem to be fu1ly comprehended by the Hôst. The questlon ari-ses: Is this
all- nereLy rrbarÈender psychologyr" or ís the Host paït of a gteater scheme

of judgenent?

The lengthy though Ínconplete series of taLes over r¿hích Harry Bai1ly

presÍdes reall-y constitutes a series of confessíons, By cJ-osely reLating

each tal-e r^7ith its Ëeller, chaucer has each piJ-grin subnit himself as i¿e11

as hi-s tale Lo judgement by Lhe Host. Since the Host i,¡í11 ultimately

turn the Pilgríns over to Lhe ?arson and judgenent by a higher auLhority,

hís rô1e as governor and judge becomes even more sÍgnifícanÈ. lühaËever

he nay be in the secular sense, the HosÈ ís seen hexe as an operaËing

agenË of a greater p1"an and a hígher reality. tr{haÈever ná.n may think

hinself t.o be in secuLar terms, the alLegoïy seems to suggesÈ, his des-

Ëiny lies beyond the temporal world. Thls Tife is but a poïÈion of manrs

total. existence, a portion in r,¡hich he must prove his . "r,rorthynes se. ',
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Every rrpiJ-grÍntt subnits to the government eÍther of this rnrorld or the next,

but ultÍnatel-y secul-ar authoríty must give pLace Lo dívÍne âuthority. In

the right and proper sense, secular auÈhority ís subservíent !o divine

authority and functions as a part of the total scheme of exístence, but

even if ít ís not ríghtl-y and properJ-y conceived by those who exercise

it, ít is by divine decree subservient neverËheless.

When the llost is víeüred in Èhe broader contexÈ of Chaucerr s allegory,

r{'e perceLve hin as fuLfil-J-ing a duaL functíon Ëhroughout, IIis rôle as

secular judge prefigures the divÍnely sancti-oned judgenent of Ëhe Parson,

whose judgement in turn prefigures the Last Judgement. Harry Baillyrs

own sLrÍct terns both parody and prefígure the higher signífícance of the

PÍ1grÍuage:

l{hoso be rebeL to my juggenent
Shal paye f or al that by the r,'¡ay Ís spent.

("c.P. ", 11.833-834)

fn the l-ight of the llôstrs later sub¡isslon to the Parson's judgerrent'

Lhis pronouncement, as does the llostrs function generally, Èakes on a

ne!¡ and even more central positlon in Chaucer t s allegory.

Rodney Delasanta, defending "The Parsonts Talett in Lts archíÈectoníc

function of knitting up Ëhe oatÈer of the ?ilgrimage, polnÈs to the ltostrs

rôle as a "decoying strategy of reallsm" by means of r¡hich Chrístian Leach-

.,ar¡&: and the Last Judgement are parodÍed, Delasanta even goes so far as

to see in the Hostrs t'soper at oure all-er costrr a parody of the eschato-

]-ogfcal supper, a sËap1e of bÍblical- imagery

typological-ly foreshadowed ín the paschal
feast of the 01d Testament, s¡rmbolically
fulfilled in the eucharístic meâl- of the
New, and utiLized tiûe and again by Jesus
in reveal-ing to his disciples the myster-
ious nanner of salvation, Èhe ínvitation,
Ëhe preparation, and the comportment of
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Ëhe invited tleËermining theír alestiny in-
sj-de the Judgement of God.l

trüith an urgency more befitting an ecclesiastical- personage than an

ínnkeeper, the llost hurri.es the Pil-grims along with observations on the

progress of the journey and the passage of tÍme, Near the beginnÍng of

the Journey he observes:

t'Lordynges, the Ëyne wasteLh nyght and day,
And steleth f,rom us, r^rhaË pryvely slepynge,
And lrhat thurgh necligence Ín oure wakynge,
As dooth the streeü thaL Èurneth nevere agayn,
Descendynge fro the Bontaigne into playn.
WeL kan Senec and nany a philosophre
Biwaillen t)¡me moore than go1-d in cofre;
For rLos of catel may recovered be,
But los of tyne shendeth us," quod he,rrlt wo1 nat come agayn, wiËhouten drede,
Namoore than r,zole Malkynes maydenhede,
tr{han she hath l-ost 1t tn htr wantor,tnesse.
Lat us nat moraTlen Lhus in ydelnesse."

("Man of Laú'r s T.", LL. 16-32)

As one devoted to the pleasures of this lÀrorld, the llost i.s obviously lamen-

:E:iag.¡r the shortness of time, but only half seriously. IIe seems more ín-

tent upon mockÍng the serlousness of those ¡¡ho ride rrTo Caunterbury with

fu1 ilevout coragett as r¿e1l âs turning the Lament to his or,trn purpose. BuÈ

the opposite, in fact, takes place. The HosËrs parody lends overtones of

splri.Lual sígnificance to the proceedíngs, placing the I'gamerr of tales

r^lithÍû the broader spiritual conLext of life hThere tÍme haa anoÈhex mean-

ing. When the end of the Journey nears and the llost f inal-J-y invites the

Parson to speak hís ttraeditacioun, tr the tÌrofold meaning of the Hostrs

t¡ords on time b-e-coméB cJ-earer, perhaps even to him:

h,oar,"y Delasanta, rrThe The!ûe of Judgement in The canterbury Talesr"
MLQ, 3r.(r.970), 300.
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"Telleth,rr quod he, rryoure meditacioun.
But hasteth yoÌrr, the sonne wo]-e adoun;
BeÈh fructuous, and that Ín litel space,
And to do wel God sende yow his gracel
Sey raThat yow list, and we r^¡o1 g1adLy heere. rl

("?arson's P. ", 11. 69-73)

There i.s tine for one more tal-e, the llost seems to be sayíng, but since

i.t i.s goíng to be a sermon, let iË be bríef. Oni the other hand, the ob-

vious inplication of Ëhese r,¡ords Ís that a sermon is urgently required,

for the tLme is short and the j ourney almost done.

t'The Pargonrs Tal-er" when Ít comes, is unequivocal- ín íts statenent

thaÈ aLL must ultimately answer to the authoríty of God. In preparation

for this final- Ju<tgenenË, mân must confess his unworthiness and begin

a life of penltence:

... For, as SeÍnt Jeiome seith, "At every
tyne that me remembreth of Èhe 4ay of doom
I quake¡ / for whan I ete or drynke, or raThat
so that I do, evere semeth me ÈhaÈ Ëhe
Èrompe sowneth in nyn ere;/ tRiseth up, ye
that been dede, and cometh Ëo the juggenent. rt'/
O goode God, muchel oghte a man to drede swich
a Juggenent, I'ther as r.¡e shullen been alle,r'

-, as Selnt Poul seith, ttbiforn the seete of oure
Lorde Jhesu CrÍst;"/ whereas he shal rrake a
generaL congregacÍoun, whereas no man nay
been absent. /

('?arson's 1.fr, J-1. l-58-163)

Through the ageney of the llost, al-l the Canterbury Pilgrins, their sins

reveal-ed, are brought, íf not to thÍs "drede juggement,rr then at least

to an awareness of it as it appli-es to each of then individually.

And the llost too by the end of journey
[sfc] eornes to intuít that earnest has
indeed emerged from these games and Lhat
his function as Íronic judge over huuan-
i..ty, ¡' in microcosm enjoíns him to fu1-
fil-1 his sentence soner¡hat rtrore serious-
1) .1

lD.lu"urrar, 
302 .
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Thus he surrenders his authority to the parson:

Lordynges everichon,
Nor¡r lakketh us no tal-es mo than oon.
Fu1filled is my sentence and my decree;
I Èrowe that we han herd of ech degree;
Almoost ful-fild is a1 myn ordínaunce.

(tt?arson t s p. rr , l-l-. L5-19)

The EosLrs forner 1evíty has al-L but vanished ín the seriousness of thÍs

nonent aË roadts end.

The japes of his earLier demeanor give
r47ay to the recogniLion of the need for
knitËing up well ra greet mateeret and
Èhe Parson, whom he had earlier dismis-
sed ag a I JankÍn I and LolLard and r¿hose
preaching he succeeded Ín aborting, now
becomes the delegate of his tsentencerl

Ultirmtel"y, then, the si.gnifícance of the Hostrs rôle ín the a]-legory

of The Canterbury Tales moves beyond his function as the seeulaï opposite

of the Parson and the spÍritual aspecÈ of human exístence, In that cåpac-

rd@r he helps to establ-ísh and defíne the confli-ct betr,reen good and evll

in Chri-stian terns. But the llost functions in the resol-utíon of thÍs

conflict as wel-l, prefiguring Ín his rô1e as governor and ludge Èhe higher

authority and. j ud.genent to which he ancl the entire company of pilgïims

nust f f.nally submiÈ.

lDuLr".na", 
302.
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CIIAPTER IV: ¡'uNcTIoN AND UNITY

SÍnce the begj-nníng and the ending of The Canterbury Tales are the

onl-y parts of Chaucerrs over-all- scheme r¡hich are compl-ete, and sÍnce

the llost at Ëhe beginnÍng and the Parson at the end are made explicít

spokesmen for manrs secular interests and manrs spirÍLual aspirations

respectiveLy, h7e ltrust view the llosÈ-Parson relationship as the centraL

and orgånizÍng Lensíon in the Tal-es. By means of this tenaion Chaucer

drarnaLÍzes the ilesh-spirit polarity estabLishecl in the opening J-ines

of the "Çeneral- Prol-oguer rr rn¡here the procïeative surge of sprlngtine is

seen as giving nan Ímpetus Ín traro directions. trIhen seen in thís conÈext,

Èhe llost-?arson relat.íonshÍp assumes added potenLi-al, for ít is then not

mereJ-y an opposítion. tr\te begin to see it instead as a tensi-on betr4reen

divergent ÍnteresÈs in, or varylng j.nterpreËâtions of, the same fact,

Èhe uníversal fact of Godts creation i¿hich noves t;e HosÈ and the Parson

Ëoward a point in place and time r4Ttrere both.rôLes wii-L be val-idated in

theír own conÈexts.

Ral-ph BaldwÍn r¡oul"d seem to fall- a lÍttle short of graspíng Chaucerrs

intent rzhen he quickly dismisses the Host from any neaníngfu1, particípa-

tlon j.n the rr...trope central- Èo lhe fíction.rr lfe further states:

only one of the group that leaves the Tabard
can-be said to have a purely worldly reason
for naking the Journey. The Hostrs emphatic
lack of I ful- devout coiager r the typÍcal in-
petus of the PÍlgrin, not only points up hÍs
characterízation but may account for Ëhat
secularity of tone i¿trich has permitted the
Canterbury pilgrimage to be ínterpreted ín
a purel-y literal way,l

lR.lph B.l-drio,
scr-9ss), 48.

"The Unity of Ëhe Canterbury Tal-esrrr Angl-istíca,
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I{hat Baldwin fails to recognize here Ís the essenÈial- and necessary.rô1-e

the Host does play ín the central ttropet of the fiction. To understand

Chaucerrs Íntention Ín introducing the rrsecularity of tone" wíth the HosL

ís to understand the. nature and intention of the Tales as a whole. NoÈ

on]-y do the secularity and geniality of the HosÈ give a realístíc and

dramati.c ÍnpuLse to r,íhat might otheri,rise be Just a series of tâles, but

they also characteri-ze for us one pole in the Èensíon betüreen mants sec-

ular impulses and his spírítual- aspírations.

The tales told by the Píl-grins refLect Èhe presence of the profane

and sacred tendencies in the ml-crocosmíc soclety raThich includes the Parson

and Ís governed by the Host. ?auL G. Ruggíers, in hís anal-ysis of Chaucerrs

art, sees the Èales Ëold on the road Èo Canterbury as beíng dlvided into

trnro broad categories, the comic and the romantic: ttThe special opposÍËion

of reJ-Lgio-romantic and comLc attítudes to each other is Èhe goal upon

which nuch of Chaucerrs Íntetrligence final-1-y bears,tt he observes. ttThe

del-i.cate baLance betrnreen man as God-created, yet self-asserting, as God-

seeking yet self-lovíng provides hin riíth his essential mat.eria1s."l It

is just Ëhís tensíon t¡hich is drar,m by Èhe Host and the Parson, a tension

r,ahÍch helps stTucture the otherwise l-argel-y disparate tales.

Regarded from the poinË of vier¿ of lÍterary genre, Iþg_ç34!gIÞ!Iy.

TaLes, ín its broad structure, ls cLearly romantic comedy, the conflícÈ

between the fl"esh and the spirlt resolvíng ítse1f as Ít does in the ful-

filluent or pronÍsed fulfilfunenÈ of manrs desire for eternal life. AL-

lPaul c. Ruggiers, The Art of The Canterbury Tal-es, (Madl-son: Univ.
of trIlsconsin ?ress, 3.967), p. 43.
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though the Pilgrinage in iÈs details is characterized prÍnari1-y by quar-

rel-s and dÍsharnony-- a disharmony only just kept Ín check by Ëhe liost,

the Eovement ín general is toralard harmony ånd integratíon. Several- of

Èhe tales Èo1d along Èhe tray, mosË noÈabl-y the KnighÈrs Ëale and the

Pilgrin Chaucerrs tal-e of Meli.bee, l-ook forward to the resolvÍng of dis-

agreement and stri-fe ínto order and harmony.

Northrop Frye has observed Èhat comedy i-s of tü7o species:

There are tr,.to Ì47ays of deveJ-oping Lhe f onû of
comedy: one ís to lhroÌÀr the main emphasís on
the blockíng characters; the other is to
ÈhÏor.{ it forrrard on the scenes of discovery
and reconciliatíon. One ís the general- Len-
dency of comíc irony, saLíre, realism, and
studies of nanners; Èhe other is Ëhe tendency
of Shalcespearean and oÈher types of romantlc
comedy, 1

Chaucer cornbines both forns of cornedy in The Canterbury Tales, the Índí-

vidual- characters and theír taLes, indeed, the entíre game presided over

by the llost provlding the objects for comic irony and the obsÈacles to

couic resolutlon throughout the rmiddler of the work; and the ?arsonrs

aernon, prefigured in the contenË of some tales as wel-1, as in some aspects

of the llostrs.rô1-e, providing the possibili.ty of reconcil-íaÈion wíth Gotl

aË Ëhe end.

It is Ín the 'rGeneral ?rologue"-' and ín the tales themselves that

Chaucer ! s Írony and oft lauded realism prevaiL, but Ëo quote Frye once

again:

The action of conedy in movíng from one
social center to another is not unlike
the acËion of a 1a!,rsuít, ln which plain-
tiff and defendant construct dífferent
verslona of the same sÍtuation, one

lNorthtop Frye, Anatomy of CríÈícism, College ed. (1957; rpt. Nera'

York: Antheneurn, 1967), pp. L66-167,
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fína1-]-y bgíng judged as real- and the oËher
iLlusory, I

Chaucer naintaíns the theae of judgement throughout The Canterbury Tales,

somerrhat íronicaLly perhaps in that Harry Baíl1y plays Ëhe part of judge

hinsel-f, unÈil final-Ly fhe llostrs explicitl-y secular position along with

the judgenent based on hís view of realÍty are submi-tted Ëo higher judge-

ment and found deficíenÈ. The Parson clearly emerges as the noral norm

in the resoLution of the larger stïucture of The Canterbury Tales, ancl

by these ner¿ standard.s the llostts assessment of life is judged false and

illusory.

Despite Chaucerr s reLatively clear deLineation of the poles between

Ìihich the dranaÈíc movemenË of The Canterbury Tales takes place, the

posiÈions of Èhe varÍous PiLgrins l^rho partícipaËe in the drama are not

so readiJ-y defÍneable. One may be tenpled to see in the procession of

PÍj-grÍms strr¡rg out along the road to Canterbury an image proj ectíng

varying degrees of com[ítment or non-comûitment to the Èrue purpose of

the Pilgrímage, buË Chaucer explicítly rejects any such simpu-sËic

arÍangement of his naterial, from the very outseË, denyi.ng his al-ter ego

the trrsitrr to i.ntroduce Ëhe ?Ílgrins even by socÍal degree:

... I preye ¡row Lo foryeve it me,
A1 have I nat set folk in hir degree
Heere in this Èal-e, as they sholde stonde.
l"fy wit is short, ye may we1 understonde.

("c.P.", 1,L. 7 42-7 46)

This delÍberaËe fail-ure to rank Èhe PíLgrirns socia1Ly, and by inplication

uoral-Ly, is a clever stroke, for in this r,Jay Chaucer maíntains a degree

of mystery in the ríËual- of the Pil-grinage. There exist in every PiJ-griur

lFrye, p. 166.
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enough subtle shadíngs of character to make definitive moral j udgemenË

difficul-t. Even the Pardoner, who drops hís rnask and reveal-s himsel-f to

be an outright v1l1ain, delÍvers a fervent sernon too, J-eading one to

wonder just hor¡ víl-Lainous or sincere Ëhis man can be. Not onl_y does

Chaucer portray character nore plausíb1y in this r^ray, but also he sus-

pends our incl-inatíon to ooralize too quickl"y, aL l-east until we reach

the Parsonrs sernon. Instead, ChauceT looks forward to lhe mysËery of

Divine Judgement r¿hen each indlvidual will stand totally exposed.

l{e rnay be permiÈted Ëo nake broad classifications such as Ruggiers

na[<es-. :The.,¿ extremes among the Pílgrírns nay eÍÌerge quite readily, but

it is ltise to adopt the objective disÈance advocated by Ruggiers, who

Íntroduces his anal-ysis of Chaucerrs technÍque in preaenting charactex

by observíng that in T?re Canterbury Tales attention

... ís focused upon centers of ínteresË
suspended between türo poles: a fictj-ve
representation of mankínd in aLl- íts
varieLy governed simultaneousl-y by the
spirít of penance and of festiviÈy; and
aÈ Ëhe close, a non-fÍcÈÍve examiriation
of Ëhe vices to be avolded and the vlr-
tues Èo be pursued as Ëhe means of at-
taÍning the heavenl-y city.1

Viewed in thls T,ray, the broad outLínes of Chaucerr s sÈructure remain

clearly visibl-e and Èhe individual portraits and revelati-ons of character

are kept in proper perspective.

The task of rroraLLy judging Chaucer r s Pil-grins is even less lÍkeIy

!o be undertaken when the Píl-grfuis are vie¡¡red in rel-atíon to the inher-

ent mystery in Ëhe sal-vation proolsed ín the Parsonrs sernon. In ttThe

Parson's Tale,rr though the terns by whÍch nå.n must ultimately be judged

L_-Ruggiers, xiil. (Italics are mÍne)
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remain fírn, r,\re are íntroduced to another element: the mystery of Divine

mercy Trhích tempers judgement and provides us \47ith a neür vier,rr of each

Pil-grim, even the perverted and nalicÍous ones; a víeîr of each âs being

i{'orthy of infinite love and consíderation in the sÍghÈ of God. AlL Ëhe

facts of their sordid exístence recede into the background, at least in

the firsL parË of the Parsonrs serIuon, and we are aware only of the pen-

Ítentíal aÈtitude instilled by the Parsonrs slncere admonishment. Every

?iJ-grin, even r,¡Íth whaÈ we knoi¿ of hin or deplore in his actions, is

invested r^tith nerÀt spirituaL potential, As God became man, r¡rrÍting ltrith

the corrupL flesh descended from Adam and pJ-acing llimsel-f âÈ Lhe mercy

of men to suffer death, so nan nor^r possesses the privilege of ascending

beyond the flesh and uíÈing hlmseLf ürÍth the pure SpÍrit of God if he

w:iJ-J- pi"ace hiurself in Hís mercy to gaÍn everJ-asting 1ife. This is the

key to the realization of mants poÈentlal and the revelation tora'ard rihi-ch

the Canterbury PÍIgrim¡ge is úysterlously moved.

The resolutÍon Ëoward î,rhich The Canterbuïy Tales movês is properl-y

apocal-yptic, the bríef hístory of the PilgrÍEs culmÍnatíng final.l-y ín

the narratorls o$rn noment of epiphany ín the "RetracÈions. rr The move-

uent of the PilgrÍnage, then, is not mereLy lateraL as the HosÈ would

move it, but final-J-y achieves vertical thrust under the spírítual- gui-

dance of the Parson. He dírects the Pilgríns torÀrard their proper des-

tination, "Jerusal-en ce1estial", where the physical and the metaphysí-

caL becoÊe one Ín Chríst, the real IIosÈ and Judge of mankÍnd and Lord

of Creation. ThÍs resolutÍon has been prefigured from the beginnÍng 
'

we reaLize in retrospect. The fnâgery of Èhe opening lines ín the "Gen-

eral- Prologuerr already Índicates.a nergíng of lleaven and Earrh, of the

Ðivine and the NaturaL. In the body of the r{ork itseJ-f, the Hostrs un-
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conscÍous rôl-e of divinely appointed guíde causes his part ín the d.ranå'

to merge graduaLly !üith the part pl-ayed by the Parson whose proper l-ead-

ershíp: he'pref.i€l¡,res. The Parsonrs .rôl-e is nade to merge rariÈh the .rôle of

the Good Shepherd by Èhe inagery Chaucer eurploys in introducing Èhe

Parson in Lhe rrGeneral ProJ-oguer rr and i.n hís Èa1e he becomes the expl-icit

spokesman for Heaven.

The ?arsonrs sermon abounds r^rith apocalyptíc images and symbols,

The nost noLabLe of these is the Tree of Life. The Tree of penance, !¡hich

Èhe Parson el-aborates, shohrs the r^ray to the Cross r{hich is i-Lself anoth-

er syur,bol. The Cross is a unifyÍng syubol in thaÈ iL looks back Ëo Èhe

Tree of the Knowledge of Good and EviL in Eden by which man felL from

innocence, and for¡¡ard to the Tree of f.ife by which man.ia ïestored to

Paradise. By His death upon the Cross, ChrisË redeemed nan, transforE-

ing the Tree of, Death into the Tree of LÍfe and nakÍng possibl-e nan's

reunion with God. The Parson advises:

... God seÍth in the Apoealipse, rrRemenbreth
yow fro whennes that ye been fa1Ler'; for
bÍf orn that tyne Ëhat ye s1'nned, ye r,,lere the
children of God, and lynes of the regne of
God;/ but for youre synne ye been woxen thral_,
and fouJ-, and members of Èhe feend, hate of
aungels, scl-aundre of hooly chírche, and
foode of the fal-se serpent; perpetueel mat-
ere of the.fÍr of heLLe;/

("Parsonrs T. r', 11. L36-L37)

hence the necessÍty for penance r,¡hich becomes "the tree of J-yf to hem

that if receyven. "

Itrhen considered ín the eontext of the apocalypËíc endíng of The

Canterbury Tal"es, Harry Baillyrs functlon as unifyíng device acquires

a<lc1ecl significance. The Host, being the egoist he ís, represents, on

the one hand, the denonic counterpart to Èhe purpose of the PílgrÍnage.
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Ile governs and uníÈes a worl-dly society whích, as d.escribecl by Northrop

Frye, is r'... a socieËy he1-d together by a kinil of molecular tension of

egos. a loyal-ty to the group or the Leader which díurinishes the índivi-
duaL, or, at best, contrasfs his pleasure ra'ith hís duty or honor.,,l On

the oÈher hand, however, Èhe llost and the company of pÍlgrins also cons-

LíLute the concrete universal, of the Christian metaphor and a figura of

a properly harmonious, heavenly society. The Host, as has been obser-

ved already, functions 1n large paït to both parody and prefigure the

proper joy and unÍfyíng lfosËship n^a'de explicit by the parson, who líke-
wise fulfÍl-ls a prefigurative.rôle. Harry Baill_yrs rôle, therefore,

must not be discredÍted or overlooked, for he ls as essentiaL in Ëhe con-

struction of Chaucerrs metaphor as he Ís in the constructíon of the drama.

Indeed, the llóstrs dramati"c and metaphoric functions merge in guctr a com-

plex way as to become al-1 but ínextricabLe r¡rhen vier¿ed fron the círcum-

ference of Chaucerrs r¿orld view i,n The CanÈerbury Tales.

Preposterous as it may seeÍr, Harry Bailly energes as a kind. of

ChrísÈ-figure r¡hen seen Ín Èhe perspecËi-ve pïovided by the apocalyptíc

conclusion of the Tal-es, a rôLe much easier Ëo comprehend of the parson.

At the very l-east, the llost like Moses, l"eads his people to the borders

of the Pronised Lantl. This parad.oxícal port ayal of the llost refl-ecËs

the paradoxÍcaL nature of Èhe conpany he leads. Such a view of human

exÍstence is nade possible by the rmifyíng principle at the foundaËi-on of

Chaucerr s conception of a properly ordered world, a Dívinely created and

control"Led rnrorLd in whÍch everything Èhat exi.sts ía an extensíon of Lhe

Divine Reality. In such a world everything Ís given a validity that ex-

tends far beyond historíca] real-ity or metaphorical suggestj-on.

lFrye, p. 147.
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